
fieflectOT      t       • 0   * 
A- <■::■   ,r Hi.- ,!.-. Public   chool Books in 
Pin County.    We handle-I oka designated on the 
v'  •■■ list for the public schools and ran supply wnat- 
iv.-r von ln-i |.    \Y..;,'-.. hav.- 

COPY BOOKS 

Section 1- Thiil artu'lc Vlofthc 
onsliiniion of North Carolina bt 
nut the MM is hereby abrogated 
•mil in lion thereof shall In' substi- 
tuted the following article of said 

wnatitution i 

slnni :inil •.ertical, 
tablets,  fool's 
crayons col 

SHE 
red cray 

I practice wiiting books, 
|H-ns, pen il*.  slates,  Whito] 

H-. ink-. companion i>,,\ 
!•'!     '■ 

(for I M Ep i^altlBS: 
«i - 

etc. 

pencils i i.;.. v plain b-ad pencils 1 cent, 
1 nibliei ' ;:.; lead | em il 1 cent, ■ nice table! with 
[irvity cov< i I cent, i ..-- I i ayons, with metal hold- 
er, in nice wood l"'\ 5 cents i ead pencil, slate pen- 
cil, penholdei and pen, and rule, all in nice wood box, R 
cents A great Ms wide ta> • I •'• cents Bottle of best 
ink on the mark   . -    Copy books ."> to 10 cents. 
White crayons, gross in box. 8 cents.   Good fool - rap 
..ii"i 10 cents i.. -1- quire. 

For the Business Man. 
We carry a nice liu - of donbh 
long daj books, journals, conntei In 
otdi i books, receipts, draft and 
&c, ic. 

For Society People 

AKTIO.K VI. 

SVFTRAOB     iMi   I 1 li.llill ITV   TO 

umi'i:-«ii'At lrnwTioxs 

OK   IH 1.1 I'lTOU. 

Section i. Every male peneo 

bora in thi United Statea, tad 
every male person who has bean 
naturalised, twenty one years ot 
age, and pataeiauMt the qnaliBoa- 
lions set out in this artiole. shall 
be entitled to vote at any election 
bj the people in the State, except 
M herein otherwise prorlded. 

See. -. He siuii have redded in 
the State 

Which the piinishliienl max  Is' 

isiiH-e  boeantlng   tittieai  ef the 
I'niteil S'ates. or corruption ami 
malpiaeliee in oili.v. unless such 
person shall In- restored to the 
rights of citizenship in u manner 
prescribed by law. 

Ban. '-'. This a, i shall be in force 
(TOM ami after Us ratilioalioii. 

iiuiiii\ PRECINCTS. 

Voting- Place*   l"or  the    tugutt 
Election. 

in accordance with Chapter SOT, 
Laws 1890, the county Board of 
Elections, for Put county, at a 
meeting held on the "th day of 
May 1900, divideil the county into 
election precinct* ami designated 
the polling places aa follows! 

M'VM'K    1<WI     rOMNSHll' 

Beaver Don township sha 

divided iato two elevlion precincts' 
as folkvw*: 

Precinct No. 1: All thai   part  of 
the township lying south   of Swift 
crock shall constitute Prcnnrl Xo. 
i. with thepslBag p'ai-.-at centre 

'''.cincl No.   •_'.     All  thai    pan 
of the township    lyiag   north    of 
Bwi steak shall coastitate Pre- 
eiiu. No. 1'. wiih the poUlag plaoe 
at I'. e public Sohool house BOOT I.. 
It. Stokes. F. C.II (KHIN... 
Chairman Co. Hoard of Elections.' 

LBORIOM njBtnro, 
Beet. tv». Board of Ejections, 

■■H'L • imiu.mmm „r~ 

atafakiag hai bean relieved Tor 
lorn: mouths the little Kind fought 
bach ami held at bay, the eager 
ami enthusiastic Hocr forces. This 
being the last place aboal which 
the British had especial concern, 
it may he said now that the lion is 
easy and that he will devour the 
■eat Bean la Short order. The 
Africanders seem to la-on the run 
and the Union.-.-coin full of cheer. 
The end may be insight. It may 
cost the British a few thousand 
lives. It will ruin the Been and 
will be the end of the rule of Km 
gHi Steyo >x 00., and    the South 
African republics will  IK- stricken 

will parity your Mood and bring 
Moo 

Ho en* bat yourselves know of die 
•uHcnng MB Ro ttuoogh.    Why *V> 
C,u taflct? It isn't necessary. Don"! 

K your health and beauty, (tot the 
loss ,.l .me ii speedily followed by the 
lJ.v. J thr othei 1 Ilonl feel "weak" 
and " van out." Impure blood it St 
the bottom ol all your trouble. 

Johnstons 
SorsapariHa 

Qi-'ART   UOTTU». 

the bloom of health hack miovcur, 
cheeks.   Each hottlc contuns 

ISlnful nr.,1  SlIlllOO-  UMtM. In -rub.-**.    Ir.^rtS,*   Wnllet,   Ste.ilrtw,  Voron- 
I i--c V teru-. ('i"f»n( life In mairr-n (» moid, il tn.l relief. hel rv beiwlrt on4 care h» 

II l> • real   :.,..,   f   r   1 , > .-.*, V.   noiBa tf> h>HNSTO 
L'tfews, i»irf* o| life In n 
N-S SAR>.M'ARILI-A 

i.la>, iitjiamtion. palpaUllon of tht htOkTt, i i   I Kan,!. 

*v«fi-*«i rv| ixrawth. •hapamol di 
owrlUnf ol tWt. miom ,-t th* i- 
0*mrt««n« which nuthe liar  a. r r**e "r« 
health lod^rmatksn,     V ...  wont ft - '«• I 

••THE MICMUl AN D«ro CO. 

n.l f»A. Mfmuwrtv «l#n* 
■r Kite*. (4 Ot 

'■^fK««   «lth  VBlnl. I   i-i,r-lf  ■  '   Ti     •. .MIL^  of  «■■•( 
naa*> »*wr«iri». Bi»nn» 4upUrrm««t, •■« *■ •••■• 

\\. „».. • book Ml •> i III* It I 

Detmn. Mich. 
U. ttntm fttt UitT Ilia    Ta. Paana. Unit Uw I 

SOU) HY McQ. BBNUL. 

■in 1 single entry ledger 
iks. memorandum! 

:,-. ume ' ookt 

w     utve all kind*      I styles    .       \  ; 
em ehijie s- s. i isitiiiu ca . '.-.   ■ | • 

I-.!-, card and 
and lablets. 

pollini: places) May's Chapel, 
iir.i.von; roWNsnif 

RelvoirTsw uship shall eonstltnte 
oneekwtioa precinct with the poll 
lug place at Parker'* School House 
uciii tiiini Swamp t'hnivh. 

Bl rill I     i>-xv xs 

prtsinct with I iron the nap of the world. 
ington Disnatch. 

t>ur 
part) insist on nalntainiaga 8tate|noiirewlllbep)aiWiBb*rortB«lrneo<rery. 

Thbtke Tili.li> ol May, ION 
JAWS* H Ooaaksroa, Admr. 

.•ii th* aOateiofThonn J. Snppard 

The   Famous   Barker  Fountain Pen 

f N«>ith Carolina fortwojsutnteone 
Iyears, in the county   six mouths, 
and in the precinct, ward or other 
elect ion district in which ho often 
to vote, four months next  precced- 
IDS the election; ProTidedj That marUunSwamp t'hnivh. orgaaisaHon.    Cneyraeeatlv held 
reic.oai iioni one precinct, ward BKTUF.I    tt»wsa their Stale oooTontion.aad pal ool 
oi oiher election district t.another      ivuiel Tow nship shall constitute j" r,lU ,i,'k,', ■*- r>'"'™s: 
in the same county, shall not ope-loneelecti in preriuct with the poll-1    for Governor—Ueurj Sheets, of 
atetodeprivc any penon of the lug place in the Town of Bethel,     Davidson, 

right to vole iu the precinct, waid r*iKtt.ixi   roWKaiUP Kor Lieutenant Governor—John 
t'iiixiliiKiTV»«u»hip shall consti l\v. Long, of Rowan. 

ttttaooooteeUonpnciool with the,    (^Secrehuy of State K. L. POT- 

ker. of Johnson. 
I'or TriMsiirer—N". W, Newbv, of 

NOTICE IX> OBBDITOBB. 

The t'l.-ikof tlirSunrrior t'ourt of Pit 
entity, tinviiif iv.-i.-i L IU-IN ,»t  A.llninis-r 
tr.iii.'n to nu\ is* aadaalgaflo, os tin1 "tii 
day of May. IS00, on the HUM "I   TbOBtt ' 
.i. ra*i|nniii. Oawssai    None* is  nanhj 

I.CX   ' giv.-n !.■ all persons ill.tehn,t to Ihe  esU e 
to nuke immediate pvyniout to Ihe Uii-le - 
■gscd, iii.i !•« all sisitwaa of sn.l sOS|* s 

-    _. I pivMia   ilnir   .l.iii.i*.  pi.>|KrU   anh nili- 
SHI friends,the Prahibilion •"''•,; '' "l,; >»"|-'^^-noi, *rthta tw.i.e 

ineiiih- an. r the rial* ol llns notiix'. or lr- 

A-:- s.-'-r 

And when it comes to 

^ JOB 

The Reflector 0fflc3 Can't Be Beat. 

TJSTur 

i oMET«> rsn'i: \N\ iTHNti IN 

if coks. Stationery Sc Printing. 

sriist'KiiTloss r.wr.N ro AI.I. 

MAGAZINES. 

ouscmen 
We want your Orders for Printing^vV.,;! 
Wi^AI'i: IN POSITIGN  Ttl 

FOR  1 lii \l- 

Manila Floor Tags 
In lots 
In lots 

Farmers' Bills 
in 
in 
in 

r. SOMK si'i:i IAI, ri.'it r.s 
.ii DAYS, 

1.1,iIIIII :ii lid cents per 1,000 
■.."..i»i" 111 •.'."> cents per |,m 0 

: i ■   .; -.'.iinii iii 11.23 per 1,000 
,,i- nf ,%,ooti ni $1.1.1 per l.ooo 

llllsof |l»,(MMl :il si.nil pel- |,0fl0 

Buyers' Bills 
Yon con i 

lime before l'i' 

Ai 
nee your mi 
—*-:i-■ »ii (i| ell 

•nine pi i. i-s :i> Pnmiers' Mills' 
ers it. « mul littve w«u kileliventlaii} 
Aiiuusi   1st,    Work Uuaroiitoou 

or other election district front 
which he has removed, until four 
months after such temoval. No 
person w ho ha* been eow leted, or 
wli.. hiis confessed Ins guilt Inopon 
conn npon iudictinenl of iiny crime 
ihe pnnishmentof which i«. oratay 
hereafter be, Inprlaonmenl in the 
ctate prisou, shall bt iK-iuiiiud to 
rote, unless the slid  person shall 
be firs) restored to dUsenahip In 
the touuncr prescribed bi law. 

Ss'.:». K\er\ nerwn offering lo 
voic shall be ol the time a legally 
registered roteran herein prescrib- 
ed and in the manner berelttaftei 
provided bj law and the General 
Assemblj of North Carolina shall 
eiiiici general reglaUotion Iowa to 
earn Into effeot the provisions of 
this artiole. 

8ee. i. Every person preaenting 
hi nisei f for registration shall lie 
able to read and write any section 
of the constitution in the English 
language) and, before he shall be 
entitled lo vole, have paid on or 
before the liisl day of March ol'lhc 
year in which he proposes to vote. 
his poll tax iis prescribed by law, 
lor the previous year. Poll taxes 
shall lie a lien onlv on assessed 
properly, ami DO process shall issue 
to enforce the collect Ion of the same 
oxeepl agaitisi assessed property, 

Sec. ."> No male person w bo was, 
on January i. 1807, oral any time 
prior thereto, entitled lo vote nu 
del' the laws ol   any   State   in   the 
I'mied States wherein he then re 
bled, and no lineal descendant of 

h person, shall lie denied 
|therigbl lo register and vote at 
tiny election in this State by person 
of hi» failure lo possess ihe educa- 
tional «|iiii!iliralinns preacribotl in 
section I of this article: Provided, 
he shall have registered in accord 

lance with the terms of this section 
prior to December I, MM, Xh« 
General Assembl) shall provide for 
a pcrmanenl record ol all persons 
who register under this section on 
or before November i, inos, and 
all such Demons shall lie enlill 
In regialei ami vote at all elcctiii 

polling place 
ft W.   15.   U. 

11 Stoke ihe  W 

illli ..|> Iimvsuii' 
ChicodTo* uship shall ooustitute 

one election prei lucl with the poll- 
in;; place at Blai k .lack. 

IXIXTKXTNI \     TOWNSHIP. 
t'oiileiituea rownshlp i* heichv 

divided into two election precincts 
vis. 

l'recincl No. I:—All thai pan 
so the Towiisi..p lying WOrt and 
fonth of Ihe followingliaa to »iti 
Oommenoing ni ihe Beaver Dam 
[township line on the obi Plank 
Konil, near Will ten's t'hapel. and 
running with the public road lead' 
lag by Warren* Chapel, to the 
forks of the road near Ihe old 
Frank Tucker homestead. Ihetice 
With the public road leading to the 
Greenville and Sraffletonroad near 
Lorenso aToIanrhou'O) thence with 
the Greenville and Seaffleton rood 
a northcrnly course to Ihe branch 
ciHi-.l the liinggold mill run near 
«'. D. Hooks, residence: thence 
down said branch or mill ran to 
Swift Creek, thence down Bwifl 
crook to the public road leading by 
c. CBIaod's, thonce with said pub- 
lic road lo Haaoock'a aleettng 
House; iherce with Ihe public road 
leading by t'aleb Worlhin 

Randolph, 
For Auditor—D.\V,C, Reubow, 

Ol'lillilfolll. 

Kor Superintendent ot Public 
Instiucliou—II.C. Stout, of Ala- 
uiaiii'e. 

Electors at Large—Kdwin shav- 
er, Jeremiah ll. Holt. 

I'hey are at least lo be credited 
with Ihe virtue of pcalstencyi for 
they have iioitiiiiatci! a State tick- 
et for a number of yean and it has 
nevereome within 135,000 of rtee> 
lion Our Prohibition party 
friends ought to waive their ticket 

th  year, and let their votes swell 
A y e no k's  majority.   Charlotte 
News. 

NOTICE T<> CREDITORS. 
Hal IBS duly qoaliSad hcloi* ihe Superi- 

i,r I'.uil llerk.'t Pill county M RtfCStwI 
of Ihe Last Will ami T.tnaiiienl ..I Nanev 
\\ aUsoB, Jcccsaed, notice i^ henhyghttn t.- 
all PBfflOBI ill.lehled to Said estate   lo make 
immediate p.ivnienl I., the underfiguisl.nu.l 
all nsnonasavtng shunt* ag«in»t &»i.l es- 
late are herehy n..titled to ptaNSl the Mine 
i.»r piMiiellton Of t'elere Ihe 'JSth day of 
April.' tOOl, or this notlcs will lie l'l.S'l |B 
l,,ir of nv,»v, ry. 

Thimsth day of April I0W. 
j/Mi- TaoaA* AIIIIAM-. 

Executor of Nsncf Wall < . 

NOTM K oi'D tSSOLl'TION. 

Tlieliilll ef Tll.kiT  \'  t'«» .  0OBin0**B ot 
ii. M Tucker, J. A. K. Tucker and W. K 
Tocher by nwAusi ooassat dhsolTfd nsrt- 
ner.-liip.'il OT Shout the llllh .lay of .laml- 
ar>-. 1900, All pattuS* in,'..blc.l to the llrm 
will please make seUlcul.nl ,.; --l..s- with 
cilher of l'ie sbov* nauiol.   All UUTSDSe 
hsvutg CISISM saslaat the firm wlU plsste 
prOHOl their claim to ti M. Tucker at DSC*. 

1 liis April vtli, lw». 
Ii.   M    Tt.KI.lt. 

.1. A. K. TtcKiai. 
\V.   K.   TClKKB. 

DIRECTORY 
CHURCHES. 

EIMSCVPAI..—Suntlay-bchool 0:30 
a in. \V.B,Brown.superintendent. 
IJIV Bervleea every  2nd and  4lh 
Smidny inorning. 

B.M'IIST.—Services e\ery Snn- 
day, inorning and evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Wednesday evening. 
Rev. J. N. IttHitb, pasloi. Sunday- 
sshool f)(M a. ui. C. D. Hoiintree, 
innerinteodoBt, 

MKTIIOPINT.—Borrieoa every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Prayer 
Moating Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, pantor. Sunday 
si'hool ;l p. m. W F. Harding, sn- 
1 eriiitemlent 

PumuYTKUiAN.—Services thin 
Sunday, inorningandevening. Rev 
J. Ii. Murton, p.isioi-. Sunday- 
■rhooi 10 a. m. K. II. Fickleo sit- 
perinlcndent. 

CtiKisrivN—Service*     at     the 
Opera   House   every   2nd   Sunday 
atorning and night,   Rev. D. w. 
Davis, pastor. 

OATBOUO.—No regular iterviots. 

CURE CHILLS *N0 FEVER MALsRIA. 

and night  Sweats   with   Robert s 
Tasteless   Chill Tonic at  2.V.    per 
rhottlo Pleasant to take. Money 
refunded If il fails. Restores ap- 
petite, purifies Ihe blood ami makes 
you  well.    None  Other   as   good. 

on's to 'Sild ami unarantoed al the drug 
Fork swamp; shall eonstltnte Pre- stores of Bryan, Woolen aud Ernnl, 
eincl No I of Content uca Township, 
With the polling place in the  town 
of Ayden. 

Precinct No. 2: All that part of 
said township lying BMl and noilh 
of the above  line  shall eonstltnte 

LAND SALE. 
Ily   virtue of a ,!e,Tec of   the   Sllpc 

c.'iirt of I'm county .it Oeccmbe t 
is-.m in the COM • I K. J II. P. llrv.int 
Alfrc.i Astlrewg ,i a', the usderatg 

Preoinol ho. 2 oft ontcutnea rown- i^aumaaloarr will wll roc awk bfon 
ship with polling place in Ihe town Ooqrt llnuar door in Oreeufllle, on M 
of Wititei ville. 

the people in this state. nnless|"Mi '" "" 

IAI.KI.VSI> Ti'WXsllll' 

I'alkliind Townshipsbnll consti- 
tute one election precinci with the 
polling place in ihe 'own of Falk- 
land. 

I  VUMV II.IK tot* Xsllir 

Farmt ille Township   shall   coll 
-tiiuieone elaotiOn precinct wit 
the polling place In  Ihe town 
I'aruiville. 

i.inxx\ ll.I.K row XMIII' 

Greenville Township i> hereby 
divided Into two election precincts 
V \/: 

l'recincl No I- All thai part of 
the township lying north  of Tar 

I river, together with thai  par! of 
': 11 : .-!   Greenville  lying be 
■ ! tween Tar i ncr.aud  llic   following 

liy ih.- -lih dsvnf Juue li»K)ih > following 
ilescribcd ira.-i of i.nnt. iltusle In ihe coaa. 
lv ..1 l'iu, ia lleihel lowrshitt, an.I U-ini: 
Ihe land iip.iti who Ii laid AUYcd An.lr.u- 
B0W rfahk* Deglnnlngsl a pine in Ihe 
Ho* of J. 0. Rrysut'a laad and stthscorser 
of a pi.- P or iianvl nf lan.l tH'lon.;in^ I" the 
halrsofW.lt whin hur.-t. iinii.e ranaliiK 
wi ii the aaid J I). Bryaal'a line north Mj 
nu* K noh a to* pine ceraerlag to a piive 
of l.in.l brkii -iiir I"  to-".   Nelson   anil 
M.nlha.l    Si        :'.    Ihniec   with   ill'.:    I'll 
iiorlli Ti .i-'^.i.-- neat S0&polo*to Ihe back 

-rlllae,OwocewlihtheasMaa*to th* corotr 
of \V. It. Wlillcbiiral heir-, th*oc* with 
their line i<> the bcgtanlsff, containing ': 

le I. - K. Q, .1 \MI a, 
T liis M y :lrd, I'.HHI. I'OIII 

The Reflector Printing Office. 

NOW   GUESS 
Wlial is the Population of Greonville, 

.1 v: lit- I si the taking of Ihe > i u 
MI- «ill begin. 'Tin: l.'i i in run 
oii.-i- two prisea In peraon* who 
make Ihe elosesl guess lo the pup 
nlatlon of Greenville a* shown Ii) 
the i snsns rclnrns. 

I-:.    A   Mib-eriplioii   In    'Tin 
IIMM Rni.KiTi»nr..r..nevrnr lo  ,,,,„,   .„„,„„   ,„ 
lite pen  II auioug ni     ... - . ., ■ .. 
in.il.in1: Ihe I" hi gill»I. 

2nd.    A   subscriptlou   Iu   Tin: 

lo ihe iii- ni uiuniig iis stibscrlbors 
aiakioi i he Is si gneas, 

'Tile oulj conditions of Ihe  eon- 
lot   :ii      those :     You   must   be   a 

iii-'i: I, :• lo either T n:   DAILY 
l,'l i■t.i'.i'.'iiit or Tut:  T'.i-ii'.iix  Hi: 

mnal eol nnl ihe 
make \ ...ii  enr*i 

mi; _\,,:i inu«t send or hrlug your 
in -- |o 'Tin. Iii i i.iiTni; office 

i.i:iT.i 

K '-n. .x Kill ii in:! fur one  year ol before Ihe l"lh day of June. 

M\ liiiess al llo' 

NOUN  

Population of Greenville Is  

I inn a subscriber to Tin.  BatTLBCIOll 
•nrhe Daily or i:.t-t, ru. 

lllsqualined under Motion 2 of this 
article i Provided,   such   persons 
shall have paid their poll tax us re 
quired bj law. 

Sec. (1, All elections by Ihe pen 

pie shall   lie   bv   ballot,    ami   all 
elections by the General Assembyl 
shall be viva vow, 

Sis- 7. Kvery VOIIT in Norlh 
Carolina, except as iii this article 
disqualified, shall be eligible lo of- 
lice, but la'fore entering upon llie 
duties nf the offloe ho shall bike 
and subscribe the following oaihi 
• •I         . do soliiinnlv   swear 
i,i affirm)thai I wlllstipporl ami 

maintain the constitution and laws 
of Ihe United Slabs, ami the con 
stltntton and laws ofHorth Oaro 
inn not laconalslenl lhatwwith,aad 
thai I will faithfully diselnirge the 
duties of my offloa as .  
Bo help mo, Sod." 

Hoc. 8. The following chow* of 
persons shall be   disqualiQed for 

liver at the 
Commencing on Tar 

inoiilh  of the branch 
forming Ihe eastern lioumhtry of 
sai.I town, and miming up said 
branch lo Third street, thence a 
westerly course with Third street 
to Pitt *treel, thence a southerly 
course with 1'itl street to Dtckln- 
HOD avenue ''leucewlth Dickinson 
avenue 0 - n westerly course to 
the western boandatsi ofooidtown, 
thence a northerly oonrea with said 
bonudarj Ml i lo Tar river; shall 
constitute l'recincl No. l.nftireeu- 
ville luwiiabip, with the polling 
place al iio Court House in Green- 
ville. 

Precli.cl No. 2.—All the remain 
dcr  of -aid   township shall   con 
stilute I'.dilicl S'o.   2,   with  the 
polling place ni Five Points in the 
town of 'ifeeiiv lilt, 

r u i'ii I s row.xsiui' 
Paetol us Township shall oontl 

t ute one elect ion preciucl with  the 
polling place intlie village of I'ue 
tolus. 

■WfFT i BUI   TOWNH1IIP 

Swill Creek Township is hereby 

XilO  Cnt makes the fit. 

JL nO Jt IT   makes the sail, 

The Snlt       makes the 

nmn. so far ns appearance goes. 

It is our pride that no expemli 
ture is spared either in rasped to 
material or workmanship. 

High Art 

Tailoriag 
with our inline luis identified 
us, f laruiciits all made in our 
own work room ni.der person 
al supervision. 

Greenville Tailoring Co., 
Mnin Htrwt, (Srwnvillo X. V. 

Th« On* Day Cold Cure. 
CuM tn brad mnd istirr trtr«.i( cttCtal 1'V   Krr- 

ni"tl - >. I -<*• .1 »ic« l-n-iin tjiii mm .    A ■ >I»T t" 
iikiiium:.!.   "Child Ten cry (ot thttm." 

LAND BACK. 
Hv \irtiu' «>t i tltotw of ilif Sapariot 

Conil ofpltl c» unty inasptviiil pfoovmBf 
.,.!■■; Mnriliti Ann TVM>II an«l oUMfl 
lgtln*1 Aiuirvw Vim*H MM OUMIB, i*ctiiinn 
tostll l.u.tlIT MhrtilrOB.  Th* nnnifitai- 
f    (.'imiini-iiimicr WlH Mil   for t$A  btWW 
tin- Court llonwdoof inOracnTllleoj 9M« 
nr.liiv. May 19th, WW the followini; *U-»- 
cribnl ptccv, putci or Inct of l.uni. situ- 
.iic iii I*itt county in BoATtf Don. ioWMhtp, 
Rdjoinlnjr the londaof Ruel WHitnighby, 
Qcom Rcmbr, Robert Oobb tad oiaens 
cootalning S?J ncrW|OM>raor MM, it bani 
kmuMi M the   Ar.lt n   IU mini  DOtM   Ira.-I. 

F. Q. JAMKH, Oom'r 
This April IS, 1900. 

POSTED. 
We iiti.iy warn all pfrioMfrooi m 

tt'iiuu iijitu .UiV of out 1-MiJf »!»iij: (.rin»!l 
C itrk flbr iha pW|Kaje ofaaaiag WMI at) 

hunting,   ally oiw .->' litttBttiilnjt aril 
itroM cutwl arcnrdlna t«> law, 

O.   \.   \  It  T    WllUHAUD. 
A. -I. Wiiiiii vm«. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

LODGES 

A. I". a A. at. — flreenvillt, 
Uxlcc. NO. W4, meets first and 
thiiil Mouilav eveuing. B. Wil- 
liams. W. M. J. M. Ucuss, See 
!!.<». (). K.—Covenant Lodge, No. 

IT. Meets every Tuesday eveuing. 
It. Ii. number. N. Q. E. E Griffin, 
See. 

K. of 1'. Tar River Lodge, Ki, 
W, meets every Friday evening 
R. at. Moyc, 0. C; T. M. Hooker, 
K. «f R. andS. 

R. A.—Zeb Vance Council, No. 
1690, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. B. Wilson, R. M. B. 
Lang, S<\'. 

JK. O. V. A. M.—Meets every 
Wednesday uight at 7:;w, in I. O. 
O. K hall. J. B. White, Ooun- 
ocllor. 

A. t). A,—Kgyptiau Council, 
No. 0, meets every first and third 
l'lini silav uights iu Oild Fellows 
Hall. J. Z. Gardner Worthy- 
Chief; D. B. Smith, Sec. 

I. O. Hi—Greeuville Conclave 
No B40, meets every second and 
f. an li Monday nighta in Old Kel- 
ttWI Hall. W. K. Wilsou Archon; 
I). 8. Smith 8e»« 

HIVSB 8SRVXCK 

Steamer Mji-cs leave Washing 
ton  daily ut 0 A.   M. for Green 
ville, leave tireenville daily at 2 
l'. at  fOI Washington. 

siiiimcr Rdgoouoahe loovoi 
tireenville Momlnvs, Wcilnexda) 
and Fridays ai 7 A. M. for Tar- 
lioro. leave TarlHini lor Greenville 
Tuesdays, Th unlays and Saturdays 
ut ti  A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
steamers for Norfolk, lialtiiuore, 
I'hilalH'Iphia, New York and Roe- 
Ion, ami for all points for Ihe West 
with railroads ai Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion B. B. Co, from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimorei 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MV Kites'SON, Aft. 
Washington, N. C. 

,1. J.CHKRRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

W.R, WHICHARD,JR. 
—DEAl.KR IN— 

Qoneral 

JffsrohandisQ 
Whiohard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every de« 
part inetit and prices aa low as the 
11we--1. lligheat market prices 

sid for country  produce. 

iniof'saiiai not 

PATENT 
atitything you Inrtnt or improTc; »!»» jpt 

PHOTfCItON.   IViidtnndH, BkHrh.or|»boaa. 
fitf frriecia.niliia.Umi »ivl axlvlof. 

BOOIOlPATEITS^a^r 
C.A.SMOW&CO. 

r.in.i uwjfia. WASHINGTON, D.C. 
aaaaa a ^.^»*»|^^^OA OaiOi SiAfh^ai O%i\aa^fci%Ai^M^ »^^^ i wsr^^a^w a at w a »^^ w ^ »»aw»Tv»T% w^w 

PATENTS",. 
I TO PATUTAaillTY I 

■ In*rnil»« Am*" | 
■rkiubUlDl'a,UDU" I 
odftnt*. NoftMUIliamo. 

1 ]>ttcro tetrtcll* 

111 Q> S^C"ft' P<*' 
f OaaffH tanaOn**. Nf.lWUllnaU€«la» 

■eiliT" MrtrllTConlVlotitlBl.    Add.._ 
traoias. P* Uru Lhww.WBiiiiaiytTfc. c. 

..    Adtlriaoov 

1.8. BELT, 
 DKALKR   IN  

-A QRNBBAL LINK OF— 

/I 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. 
—o— 

I can now lie fouud  iu  the 
brick store formerly 

occupied by J. 
W. Rrown. 

COMB TO BaTH ME. 
J. B. 
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D. J. WHI/Hftp. EDITOR ftlJD     '. ]        ■ '   .' 
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Tobacco Warehousemen 
We want your Orders for Printing 
AND ARK IN POSITION TO [OCOTK SOMK SPKCI.U. (PBTOBB 

FOR THK XKXT :W DATB. 

Manila Floor Tags 
In lots nf 10,000 ai 80 coins per 1,000 
In lotsjif 2,1,0011 at '-'."> cent' per 1,000 

Farmers' Bills 
In lots of 9,000 al |1.8S per l.ooo 
In lots ol 5,000 at $1.10 per l.ooo 
[it lota of H'.ooo ai $1.00 per 1,090 

Buyers' Bills 
You can plane yot 

Haw before the season 

The Reflector Printing Office. 

At saiaa priooo na Ponuare? Bills' 
You can plaoe your orders now and hate work deUTored any 

time before the season opens August   1st.     Work (iiiaianleeil 

OUR taOMINEES 

BtateijTicket. 

* < 

For la- 

bor Governor; 
CHARLES B. AYCOCK. 

of.,Wayne. 

For Lieutenant Ooveriior: 
WILFRKDD.TI'RNKR, 

of Iredcll. 

Kor Booratary of state: 
.I.HRYANOUl.MKS, 

of Pitt. 

For Treaoarert 
UKN.IAMINjlU. LACY, 

of Wake. 

For \uditor: 
U. F. DI XON, 
of Cleveland. 

ForlAttorncy (leueral: 
ROBERTO. OILMER, 

of Hay wood. 

Snpcriuteudeul   Public 
struct ion: 

THOMAS K.TOOX, 
of  Robowu. 

|For Commissioner  Agriculture:! 
SAMUEL L. PATTERSON, 

of Oaldwell. 

For Cotaiuiasioncr     I^ibor    ami 
Print ing: 

HENRYlR.lJVARNKR, 
of Davidsou. 

For OorporalioulCouiuiissiouers: 
SAMUEL L. IMKJERS, 

of Macou, 
FRAN'K Mch'EILL, 

of New Hanover. 

Fot Presidential Eleclorsat-Lirgt. 
DAN HUGH Mi'LEAN, 

of Cuinberlanil. 
LEES. OVERMAN, 

ol Rovvnu. 

County Ticket 

An Enormous Crop. 

"While Kansas will raise t lie bug 
est wheat crop this year iu Ihe his 
tory of the siate, I don't believe 
that the;yield will reneh 100,000,- 
00O bushels or anywhere near it," 
said State Grain Inspector A. E, 
McKcn/.ielo day. 

"The largest crop Ihe Slate ever 
ratted was 88,000,000, bushels. I 
ladieve that we will raise 85,000,- 
000 bushels this year. I have been 
all over the wheat Is-lt ri-i.'iiily. and 
the prospects could not bo liner. 
The millers all expect it to be the 
banner crop. 

Harvest will liegin in Ihe south- 
ern part of the State within the 
next Ion days, and there is much 
activity displayed by the farmers 

| in securing help. No lean need be 
out of work in Kansas thissiiiumer. 
Outside help will have to lie secur- 
ed duriug harvest lime, and the 
'.'0.000 extra men can liud employ- 
ment.—Topckn Kan., Dispatch. 

aVeaarsrTfceeei Pieaasa 

We de.-iiv to ask a lew qOesI Ions 
of those newspapers thai loan to- 
wauls the trusts ami lind so much 
amusement iu Mnj. W. A. tiuth 
rie's tight against the Amoric.iii 
Tobacco Company. 

Ifaj. Qurhrle owns a share of 
st.s'k iii l'.laekwell's Durham To 
baecoOompanyon which dividends 
Wan regularly paid a-s long as tne 
company remained Independent. 
Since the controlling interest in the 
BlackweU faetory has been ac- 
quired by the trust, Ihoiigh the 
nalni have increased greatly Mai. 
Oulhrie's stock and slock held by 
a number of other pel sons who are 
"outsiders" have bean entirely ig- 
nored. These facts have IHH'H 

brought out in the suil. and have 
not been denied, so far as we have 
seen. 

Has the American Toln.viiConi- 
pany acted straight in withholding 
irom ataj. tiuihrie and others their 
share ol the profits In I'.lackwoH's 
Durham Tobacco Cninpany ! 

If Ihe American Tobacco Coin 
pany's bands are Utwoliod and 
Hai, Guthrle Is wholly nnwarrant- 
ed In the coarse he nas pursued, 
why has the trust had the Dlnck- 
well company thrown Into the 
hands of a receiver! 

If the American Tobacco Com > 
pany has not   done, the straight | 
thing, why is Mai. tiuihrie mil .ills 
tilled in taking steps to protect his 
rights, and why  should he not up 
peal to the legislature that created \ 
Bhtckwell'a Durham Tobacco Com 
pany and not to Ihe United  Stales 
circuit court wince jurisdiction In 
the case is uncertain.' 

Will those papers that sneer at 
Maj. ti.Uhlie and Hud SO Dtuch en- 
joyment iii the temporary triumph 
of  the   trust  please   answer these 
nttestionst— Winston Tobacco Jour- 
nal. 

J. B. GHERRY 
TO Till: PEOPLE, OUK FUll'.Mis AND l'i 3TOMERS OF 

PUT' AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

Wo are still   iu the forefront of the  race 
We offer you the best selected line of| 

after your patronage 

General Merchandise 

to be found iii ;.:,> store in Pitt County. Well bought choice 
selections, the creations of the boat manufacturers of America 
and Europe. Scaaonablo all tbe year rouud, Springi Summer 
and Winter. Wears at work fur yours and our mutual ad 
vantage, ll is our pleasure to show you what you want and to 
sell you if we can. We offer you ihe very best service, polite 
attention, and tin' most liberal terms consistent withn well 
established busiui « built up strictly on iis own merits, 

When you come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do not see our immense siock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and the following lines of geueral merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 

Will Tr' to Hold BSCk   Cotton 

r i O T A S Ii   gives   cohr. 

flavor and fimuuss to 

all traits. No KOO<1 fruit 

can be raised without 

Potash. 

lcrtiii/or:. com lining at least 

8 tO   iO"„   of Potash will jjive 

best results on all fruits.  Write 

The executive committee of the 
(■corgis Cotton Planters'   Associa- 
tion, organised here May l-lli  has 
adopted a plan for future conduct 
of the association and also a con- 
-in ui i.m and by laws.    There i- R 
president, vice  president  and ae 
■ retary treasnrer, « hose beadi|iiar 
in- will be in  Maiiui.   These "i 
liicr- :re i" employ local organl- 
r.crsthroughout ihe Male who arc 
(ofomi couuty orgonixations. Ivach 
mcmbei Is to pay 50 cents a year j for our pamphlets, which ought 
to curry, ou the work. .    . .   ,-, 

. ,  , ,    to be in every fanner s library. A committee was appointed to • ' 
go before the Georgia bankers' con-    [ ;K.V .,,.,. scllt ,-reo_ 
vent ion al Lithia Springs ou June, 

Hats n ml i ivps.Sllksnnd Satins, I i.c— iriunmn;    Ladies' 
Jackets a <l tapes. Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. ITX 

Shoes. 

liltb, and form  i plan for hoi.ling 
cotton re      -'-. the  bank) is 
and v.. .. .-. u hciug members 
oi'iln Cotton(Irowers' Association. 

The Idea is to distribute Ihe cot-1 
toil crop throughout   III-  year, so 
ii wou'l all   lie mat kclod   al one 
lime.    So ofllcer eau run fora po 
liiical office without Ural   resign-1 
lug, 

Presideut  ti. II.   Jonlan says:! 
i 

Our I'aiincvs' Alliance  was  kill! 

oil years ago by polities,   Wcshall 
pi,,I.I i,\ onr p.i-i experience." 

livery cotton growing State will] 
Ii- orgaui/.eil aiiiinlingtotieorgia's 
plan, if Ihe efforis "i 111-.- (ieorgia 
Assoeiulion  arc  successful.    Ma- 
con, On., Dispatch. 

1ERMAN KM I WORKS. 
^, Naana 51, N.* 1'oik. 

Men's. Women's  ami  Children's Shoes. 
Harness. Horso UlaukeUaud Dusters. 

Saddlery and 

Lard. Scad Is. 

V 

For Ihe Seniile, 
F. ti. JAM IS. 

For Representatives, 
W. J. NICHOLS, 

T. H.  RARNHILL. 

For Sheriff, 
O. W. HARRINOTON. 

For Register of IVcds, 
T, R. MOORE. 

For Treasnrer, 
J. 11.   CHF.RUY. 

For Coroner, 
0, O'll. LAUOH1NOHOU8B. 

Fot Snrvj'or, 
• •   ;,       J. D. OWL, 

For ('iiniiiiisnioia-i -. 
C. J.  TUCKER, 

R. L. DAVIS, 
W. 0.  LITTLE. 

An Unwelcome Visitor. 

It Mews to be a great mystery as 
lo bow the bubonic plague got into 
San Francisco. The quarantine al 
that port has been very strict 
sinccthcdiacaselicgitu to cross the 
Pacilic from Asia to Hawaii and to 
creep along northward up the 
South American coast. And yet it 
slipped in one night and the next 
day the Mariue Hospital Service 
wasiiiiarantiniiig the cutire Chinese 
Uiuuter of that City. The Sun 
Francisco people, who have great 
confidence in the effectiveness of 
Iheir quarantine, think that some 
Chinaman, smuggled over the bor- 
der from Rrilish Columbia, brought 
the plague into the city. 

San Francisco is the only city of 
the t'nitcd Slates to which the dis- 
ease has gained 0111011111'. No ep- 
idemic of It iato be band In this 
country becaOM >f its marvelou- 
cxcollency of our sanitary ai 1 an. '■ 
incuts, but it throws the burden «l j 
a new care upon the government. 
We are sufficiently amused in light | 
ing yellow fever in our Southern 
borders and keeping Ihe disease 
from spreading. Wlnlcoiir skill- 

j ed government surgeons auil ex- 
perts have so far been unable to 
entirely eradicate the yellow 
scourge, lhey certainly have been 
able lo check il and ininiliii/e iis 
effects as compared with wlml they 
WON30Of 40 years ago.    And so 

Groceries. 
Flour. Meat. Sugar,  Coffee.  Molua 

Hardware, 
Plows. Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails ami Rojie, 

Hospital Ovcr.crowdea. 

The qoestlou is brought to mind 
by an incidentoccuringheiea week 
or more ago and another yesterday. 
Living in Greensboro was an esti- 
mable person whoso mind gave 
way. Several physicians did all 
thai could be done and then deci- 
ded thai the asylum was the plaoe 
for ihe patient, but when the pa- 
pers of commitment were sen! to 
Morgauton Ihe reply euiue back 
the place was full, wiih not a pos- 
sible chanoeto receive anymore. 
The patient grew worse, in fact 
violenl at times, and something 
had to la- done. Uy some arrange 
■Mat, a little out of the oidin.iry, 
permission was given   to send Ihe 
party to the asylum in Raleigh, 
though it is out of the district, and 
it was done, though it was said 
thai Ihis place was about full. 

The other case occurred ycsler- 
day when a man from High Point 
had lo IM> brought   lo  Ihe dimly 
House because il was Impossible hi 
provide for him at Uorgaulou.— 
Greensboro Record. 

Furniture. 
Ilcnli|iiaricrs for Furniture and everything iu that .line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, bill sell for I'.ilhcr Cash or 011 Approved 
Credit.   Our motto is Honesty, Merit andSquarc Healing. 

Your Friends, 

|.j.ojfew*w. 

Opposed    to    Electing Senators 
by a Direct  ^ ulc. 

Washiugtou, May 20.—The Scu- 
ale committee on privileges and 
elections to-day adversely repor- 
ted I be fToiisu join! resolution to 
eleel i'niteil States Senators by -ii- 
red popular vote. The same com- 
mittee fuvomblj reported the 
Hoar bill amending ihe law rein 
ting lo election of Senators sons lo 
I II -rii.it election bj .1 plurality of 
meiubersof the Legislature iu ca-- 
cs where 11 majority eauuol be se 
cured by any one candidate. 1 he 
laiiei bill is iuteudeil i" prevenl 
ileadliK-ks in eleel ion». 

Arc Vou tine ol   TlicmV 

hTATIi  NEWS. 

Iiappenlnits in   North  Carolina 

The Legislature meets Jauc 12th 
in adjourued session* 

Iteof steak has   advanced   to   15 
c.nisa pound inGoldsboro. 

Dr. ,1.   II. Shearer   has   resigned 
the Presidency of Davidson College 
Dr. Louis Henry Smith will suc- 
ceed him. 

North Carolina was given the 
place of honor in the parade al the 
Confederate   Veteran  reunion   in 
Louisville. 

The Farmers and Merchants 
ll.ml. of Now Hern, has elected a 
lady, .Miss Brownie Hauks,as [lay- 
ing leller. 

The Supreme Court, in a case 
1.0111 Henderson, decides that Inn's 
and penalties in cities and towns 
go to the public schools and not to 
the corporation. 

Mr. Kd. Flow ami Miss Ida Flow. 
of Caharrua county, were mil drivj 
Ing, Their horse ran away and 
smashed the buggy. Both the 
young lady's arms were broken. 

The   poatoOlec   ui   Marshall  was 
robbed Saturday night. The safe 
was blown open and #1,11011 taken. 
Part oi the money belonged to the 
couuty. Two men have been ar- 
rested. 

Farmers 
Use Good Plows. 

received n lot of Bruit It Ben I and Ulmttn 

-, Single ami  Double linl-e.     Call  and  see 

I hem before buying.     We also cany 11 complete line of 

A 
kill.. 

Mecklenburg  count]   negro 
1 bis  step father because the 

The board of aldermen of High 
Point have denied a lady, Mm. L. 
Fluglcr, clerk and treasurer of ihe 
ton II. 

We  have 

nun Chilled 

just 

A great deal of utihuppinctu 
caused by people who pry into the I lultvr lacu.1 his mother. 
a Hair- of olhcr-ami w I10 nialicio :- 
Ij  repeal and   enlarge   upon   little 
scraps oi" iiili.iiii.illou liny    receive 
comiini::;; ilic private affairs of 
frleudsaml neighbors. These pea 
pie :i'< formidable because their 
mode of speech be n> Ihe stamp of 
sinci'iiiy. They usually approach 
the subject in a he-ituting. round 
a'niiil way . i- if loath to give c\ 
pic—ion In wools thai can hardly 
fall 10 Injure ihccLaractcr ol those 
whose absence renders them dc- 
icuccless. 11 i- '-.oi 11 pan of their 
policy to give the maligned pany 
the shadow of 11 chance lo trace the 
unfriendly and oflimes \ ii Ions nc 
cii-aiion. ih.11 are -1 blighting in 
I heir effects upon 11 acusattvc nu 
lure.    F.xfbuncc. 

Hccelpc tor Kissing;. 

To MM piece of .lark pia/./.a. add 
a little iiUM.ulight. lake for grain 
cd two persons. I'ress, in two 
strong ones, one small, soil band, 
sifi light two ounces of attraction, 
one of romance)add a lergeauioiiul 
of folly; stir ina litilellnalimi rnfflo 

it will lie with the bulsuiic plague I ami one or two whispers.   Uissnlvi 

Fa^llle^s, Tools, 

Plow Gear&c., 

Headquarters For 

TAKE ROB HIS  TASTELESS CHILL TOf iC 

25c. per bottle. Cures Chills and 
Fever. Malaria. Night Sweats and 
'grippe. Money back if It doesn't. 
No oilier as good. Gel the kind 
with the  Reil  Cross on the label. 
Sold and guaranteed by Woolen, 
Bryan and F.rnul. druggists. 

Dr. li. L.J mm, 
DKNTIST. 

(iii in. Ille, N. c. 
Illliicioei Y\ bite 
,*i Fleming store. 

Women using Back to Their 
Needles 

iu the West, and yet we are not 
pleased nt nil (hat it has shown a 
hankeiing for our coasts. It is 
properly an Oriental calamity and 
we wish il would   shinny   011   it* 
own side.—charlotte Observer. 

THE BiST PRESCRIPTION P0H CHILLS 
and fever is a Isittle of drove's 
Tnsteless Chill Tonic. It is simply 

I 1 ion ami quinine in a tasteless form 
No cure-no pay.        Price one. 

a half a dozen glances in well of si 
lence; <111st in n small ounce nf lies 
Ihatioo, one ounce of resistance I wo 
of yielding* place ihe kitsai on 0 
flatbed cheek or two lips; tUVTOf 
with a slight srrciim and sol said* 
and lei cool. 

This will succeed iu any cliinalc 
if directions an carefully followed. 

The whortleberry baa come, and 
there will lie plenty of I hem. 

Builder's  Hardware,  Ready Boutins 
Paint*, Plimps, Nails ami tlai land S|o 

BAKER & 

111:111 

•The1 

Catarrh Cannot He Cured 

with    local   applications,   as   Ihey 
■ aiiiiol    leach   Ihe seal   of Ihe dis- 

... .   ,        . .:...!   , ca-c.   Catarrh is a blood or consti- I In ems lo be   ll    revival ol luiionai disease, and in order to 
Interest in needlework a. an art. ,„,,. ii \,m must take internal reni- 
The I Auies' Home Journal naked wiles llnll's Catarrh Cure is taken 
for phologniphs nl --11 pillow«. Internally, and acts directly on the 
.,,,,1 ,!„. ,..,,..-. 1 u, the rcim-l blooxl and nine JUS surfaces. Hall's 

, ,   , Catarrh ' me i- noi it ouack inedi- 
,*•"    ",m0*    ■■"■>nM «    I"     cine    I.  was prescribed bv one of 
jturcs lilemllj   |mnriug   in     11K   ihe lieat physicians in Ihis country 
1 mini "whi awarded ihe pi i.e. I'm   f„r years, and  is a  regular pre- 

ild's Post, tin- ties) i vmiplcs ni ihis variety of seiipllon.    li  i~ composed ol the 
ncetlleworkwercgrealli   mirpriseil u<-< tol,'« knowii.t iblnadwlth 

,        ,. ,. ,, ,   the I'i'si bl mil iniriliers. acting di- 
al .he ariisi,.' cMcilcnc  m..-i  ^^ „n the mucous surfaces. The 
oMhe speci us oflerrd,    neller perfect combination of Ihe two In- 

apparently very much gredlents  is what  produces such 
done with lb..wonderful ri-ulls in curing Catnr- 

I 1 lore,      Ihe'1'1'    Send I'm lestiiuouials free. 

Ready Mixed 

■ IV 

ork, and 
I in,iic work, l» 
[needle   than 

being 

ever 

N", 8, PhwvnlT Bnlldinp;, (IHP.FNV1M.F,.  N. V. 

[Journal will hue several   pages 
I show ing I'll y ol   '.he besl   of lhe«e 

[oofs pillows, 

F.  J. CIII.M.V & Co.; Props., 
Sold by druggists.  Tic.    Hull's 

, FitntIIv Pills Are lite lieal. 

I 
If 

■ ■ » 

I* 

; % ' 
I   ' 

■ . 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR 
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D. J. WHICHARD. Ed. & Owner 

Entered at the Post Olhrc at 
Greenville, \. (.'., ns Second Class 
Mail Matter. 

TUBBAT. June ft, r.HKl. 

The <'.iiiltiUi-.ite veterans are 

holding their teuth annual reunion 

at Louisville. There is a larj:i'at- 

tendance. 

Dr. W.C. Tyrce. of Durham, has 

declined the offer of the Presiden- 

cy cf the Baptist Female Universi- 

ty. This is the second man to dc 

clinc it the past few weeks. 

Senator ('handler says tie does 

not believe Iliat the people of this 
country have suffered because rich 
men have forced their v.ay into the 

Senate. Thcpeoplcarc not object 
iugto rich men Budiag their nay 

into the Bei ate but to theli bu 
tneir way into it, aud tb< a ' -. ai 
ing tfc 

comliii.is in whose Intermltf they 
bought their way in.—Wilmington 
Star. 

WASHING rl» LETTER 

f—■ 

From  On- Hasalaf   c.'ireM-HXIrnl 

WASIII\,;TON, D.C.. .Innc 1.   1!HM>. 

Hou. Martin Magiunis. one of 

the claiuanta to a seal in the Ban- 
ate, ha* been granted the privil- 

Mr. 

WHITE SUPREMACY CLUBS. 

The   County Being Thoroughly 
Urranlxcd. 

The work of organiziui: White 
Supremacy Clubs all over the couu- 

ty is now on. One was organized 
in Beaver Dam township Thursday 

. ege of the floor ol the Senate.   .■■.. 
attorneys  of     cap ',.,     ,        , , . ,    night ami one in llelroir  township 

' lark, the other  claimant  is   cntt"   ,, . , .  ,        _ , 
,.   , , ..        Friday    night     Todav lhat privilege as an ex-Sen- ■ 

The republicans are having an 

undue amount of trouble over the 

■election of the candidate for the 

Vice Presidency. Win I Any old 

■Oft of IBM will do when the best 

can only be defeated, 

.\1<oho! is not a food for an nlh- 

lete, and if not forau athlete theu 
DOt for  any   one.     Il    hardens llie 
tJaraea of the body, and that is 
not desirable: besides, it hardens 

the liver at the came time.    When 
the question arises between a  man 

| and alcohol (he safe  side- for the 
alcohol—iB the outside.    Medicin- 
ally, H may have its place, but  its 

use is not to be commended either 
as a beverage Of S food.—.lime La- 
dies' Home Jouroal. 

(•ue of the delegates to the re- 
publican conveDtioo here last week 
was heard lo say privately lhat he 

bad been very uanch opposed to the 

anieudmeut until be attended the 
negro republican rally  at   Winston last 

educator.  says   his  nice  has  far I week and the way the big  negroes 

Booker Washington,   the 

better efaanoes, for everything ex- 

cept society and politics, in Ihe 

south than it   has    in    the   north. 

Booker knows a troth when he sees 

oue. 

The RepublicanWa s and Means 

Committee of the House "i Rep- 

resentatives has secured permis- 

sion to sit during recess to consider 

the repeal of the war taxes. This 

is an easy way of getting a tisit to 

the seashore v- iih all expenses paid 

by the government 

Sow tin- American officers of the 

Paris fair arc charged circutustau- 

tiall) with having sold to exhibit- 

orsthe apace granted freely by the 

French management, and put the 

proceeds in their pockets. Why 

not; In these days of lla-iuais: 

such condui i i 

thing in 111 

with spectacles and high hats push 

ed the whites around tnrned his 
Stomach, and be is now very quiet. 
Me. however, is afraid to say so out 

publicly, for he is a federal office- 
holder, and   he  fear-  Pritcbard'l  ,,ni 

hatchet.—Wilkesboro Chronicle. 

tied t 
alor. 

lu slapping public sentiment in 
the bee by reporting against the 
election of I'. B. Senators by direct 

rote, whieh was recently endowed 
bj more than two thirds of the 

House, the Senate Committee ou 
Privileges and Klestioo sought to 
let the Senate down easy by accom- 
panying that report with another 

in later Of the Hoar bill for amend- 
ing the present law so that after a 
failure to elect a Senator in six bal- 
lots, a plurality voteof a legislature 

shall elect a Senator. The Hoar 
bill is merely a compromise. Pub- 
lic sentiment demand? the election 

ol Senators by direct vote and the 
demand will sooner or later, have 
to Iw met. 

The Washington Post flatly 

charges Poetutaster Qeoeral Smith 
with hindering Investigation into 
scandalous charges concerning the 

administration of the   Washington 
Cilj poatoflicea. Verily, things 
are getting warm In administration 

circles, and more than ice aud elec- 
tric  fans are imiled   to lower   Ibc 

A U---i--.ii::, in Real Life. 

About a year ago one of Gray's 
Creek's .Cumberland county I mosl 

popular young ladies, answered 

the advertisement of a young man 
in Culiloruiu. who Stated he would 

like to marry a Tar Heel girl. Tbey 

began a correspondence which con- 

tinned up to two months ago, when 
the young man made the journey 
across the contineut and unexpee 

tedly made his appearance at the 
girl's home. The young lad. was 

thought 1<» be on the point of death 
from pneumonia,  but   she   rallied, 

and   the    California1!    tcoiulned 
'"• through her long illness and con 

A few day- ago when 
h to »ec him. 

they became engaged, and when be 

returns from a business trip South, 
on which nc started Monday, they 

are to be married. Another inter- 

esting circumstance in the case is 
that the young   man'-  father   was 

the must natural| vaksccuce. 

world. lie got   well   c'lou 

Again tin; liiai.i.ii.'i; soiiud.-a 

note of warning  that  those  voters 

of Greenville who want good gov- 

ernment should be at the ward p.i- 

nutrias.   A. nomination at the pn.jborninFayetteville.aud is now a 

maries will be equivalent to an 

election, hence the importance of 

Dominating the right men. 

Ei ideu-cs of the Anglo-Ameri- 

can alliance continue to multiply. 

President VcK nicy. It is -aid. 

bought of) tin- Uoer envoys by prom- 

ising them to Use   hi-   secret   Per 

sonal Influence in their behalf If 

they would only go home, uu I Sen- 

physician in Massachusetts. 

Word has been passed among 

republican Senators to let every- 

thing else go and get the last ap- 
propriation bills out of the way in 
order that adjournment may take 

place on the <>t li lust., as provided 

speakers 

have gone out to organize all the 

other townships. 
IIKAVEK DAK. 

A White Supremacy Club was 
organized in Ik-aver Ham township 
Thursday  night  with a   member- 

ship of thirty.    A. L. Blow aud 1). 
c. Moore, of Greenville, went out 
aud addressed the club.    The  offi- 
cers elected were:    J.  L.  Smith, 

President ;     Watt    Parker,      Vice 
President ; and C. 1>.  Smith,   See- j 

|rotary.   There  will    lie    auothcr 
I meeting of this club on Saturday 

(afternoon, June 9th, at  -' ('clock. 

The indications arc that old Beaver 
Pain will  give as usual, a  large 

majority tor  the amendment   and 
the Democratic ticket at the Aug- 

ust election. 
HW.VI'IK. 

Friday night I), c. Moore and F. 
C. Harding went out   to   Parker's 
school bouse in Belvoir township 

to make speeches and organized a 
White Supremacy Club with twen- 
ty eight members. T. H. Bullock 
wa-elected president, 1). C. Bar- 

row vice president and KUter 1 lath - 

away secretary. Next Saturday, 
Oth, there will be a big meeting of 

the entire township when every- 

body is invited. 

Had to Come Back. 

The lore of home, the desire to 
by the resolution adopted by   the i u.,lo|lI „„.,;„   „a.   oM H.elie!t   „ 

House,   rhePhilippine biUis dead \ArtMlg bi» all withoni regard to 
ior all time and the Nicaragua Ca-! ,.„.,.,„. mxiooa condition of seivi 
nalbill   Ls  dead for   this session, tude>    A colored man with his wife 
and there is to be  no reduction of .„„, follr ,(,,,,. children  tramping 
war taxes. 

Orders of court are issued to i>e 
obeyed, not ignored. Justice Bar- 
nard, ol the Supreme Court ot the 
District of Columbia, has impress- 

id that tact upon the mind of  Mr. 
L.i'. Siggersby lining bim  -■? 10ci 

from    Mississippi     to   Plymouth. 
show- how triti  it is. 

The name ilic reporter could 
not Bod but the history of the 

journey is as follows: After ar- 
riving in the Mississippi bottoms 

ton years ago from   bis   home   in 

The Forelg-n-Burn   Population 
and (he Census. 

Few questions asked by the Cen- 
sus Cilice are of more importance 

than those regarding the place of 
bu Hi of the individual and his 
pan ids. There is no great country 
which has received so BMMJ iin 
mi..units and lost HO fen- muni 
graats as the Catted States. It is 
doubtful whether more than MOy 
tSKi Ainericaus by birth ate living 
outside of the 1'uited State*, while 
the iiiiinU'r of persons of foreign 
uirth living in the United States is 

probably ten million. 
In the coining census the enu- 

merators will endeavor to ascertain 
where each person, aud the par- 
euts of each person, were born; 
md, if the person was dot born iu 

the 1,'uiied States, iu what year he 
came to this com try, the number 

of years he has licen here, whether 
he has been naturalized or not, and 

if not, whether he has takeu out 
naturalization papers. 

The tables made from the ans- 
wer to the inquiries respecting 

birthplace show the number aud 
distribution of the foreign-born 
residents in the United States, the 

number of them bom in each of 
the great countries, the amount of 

intermarriage between these for- 
eigners and the natives, the pro- 
portion of the loreigners who settle 

in the cities and those who seek 
the country, their ability to read 
and to speak ICnglish. and the law- 
abiding character of the popula- 

tion. 
To the several foreign-born ele- 

ments of our population it is a mat- 

ter of pride and interest to know 

the number of persons of their na- 
tionality in the United States, and 

their general economic condition. 
In 1800 there was more than 9,000,- 
tMHl residents iu the United States 
who were boin in foreign countries. 

Of this number about .'in per cent, 

were born in Germany, SO percent 
iu Ireland, and about lo per cent 

in Canada and Newfoundland. 
From 1831 to is:iil the United 
Kingdom contributed S3 per cent. 

of the total immigration to the 
United busies, ami Germany •••"• per 
cent.     In the decade |ss| to    1S!MI 

and costs, for < empt   of court,  pit mouth, he and his wife began 
in failing to obey   an order of the  ,„ |OI1},   f))r  |,j, 0|(l   |lom0.    Thc 

court prohibiting his representing only child that tbey had died, then |'ta immigraute ('"m '••« United 

bimieir in any way as successor lu others eame and strive as they 
or being connected in ant manner WOUJJ ,|icv could not lay by enough 
with the patient law Arm of C A. ln„m.v ,„ bring them home. 
Snow & Co.. of Washington. D. C. i.;1.., ,jllm. disparing of ctcr sat 

The republicanbluffat ami trust ing onmlj;h with four children, one 

legislation is being carried to the; 0D|y ;l ,,.« mofithi old and the oth- 
extent of devoting throe days of en ranging from live to Dine, they Batata, Poland, and Italy oooati- 

the time of the House t" speaking set out pushing the babj in a car i tutetl only i per cent, of the total 
and voting on the allegetl anti-trust riage. When thev start-:' they! immigration In the decade 1881 

resolution reported by the votes ofj Uad 915. When they reached the 1,0 1*00 this proportion rose to 17 
the  republican   members   of  the  railroad thev rode as  far   as   this  P°r  eeut,  and in  the   nine years 

8KS 
t -aloe-Practical, 

■      .  i»»fcnslvc—Hand- 
•aulij illustrated. 

•   eiGGLE 
. 5E HOOK 

Hi-   ii ■    t    .   .   rnti -e •■ ah o*CT 
■   -i        ' '(<ivt.il;       iTict.joCcnU- 

ilKV »W>OK 
.11 Hints-r**i*»d Warm how , 

• ill • t«i 'onitcducuof illMMMg 
1       .,■.,■■:..    rrtcc, ?> CcaU. 

I i (TJLTRV BOOK 
l v ; the i • -1 i - -uitry Book In tslrtriK* : 

' i\ • ■■■'>(« it iilc Itkerrj^txluctioBe 
t. ni      ■■ i!i.. iricilKT Illustration*. 

PBHh\ 
f "3 COW HOOK 

•    H-. O.-.-ry Bnt,!i 

!!J 

: baring a treat 
ii - ' .-t'-.-Ui. ii- nsLlrrnh 

•.. i-n-litju*.    Trier. yjCcata. 
.NI; BOOK 

i r rcoitt^-, i <-*r!inr, Bnleh- 
tmtafcat OTCT SO twauttfal hnil- 

t . i» >i:i ' ui.ar '.agT.<vni)(*. i ■■..-« Lcuts, 
tltctllOOLC **;»>'I.'S <.rriiiiti,iir.oft»inal.uaerul—rounerer 

s t -n*'i Uu i.'.rthtm—M>]•tactical,roaenalolc. Thtrjr 
t- li ritlsi a •u~mioua aalc— East Weal. North and 
hi nth : . 11 OM who krvpn ■ Horse, Cow, 
(.flicker, or irnwi Smull Frulu.oufhl to acj 
ovruy .'or lie BIOULE BOOKS.    The 

FARM JOURNAL 
lV-oiir j ■;..?. mndc Icr joti anfl not a nlaflt.    ll 1* aifrart 
CW.   it   : - rlir   L-r.-I -.  I   .'   Ihr  n.v.'-on  Itie-bfPfl — 
DHtt-.il    • •-•.! li'vr   a: l :i. i-jiim   ami   HnuathoM paper in 
IK**.    ;;•       f      :•;!• -.      ■ i   --     -   -1-,   I'I-  rmicii M.'iti-i 
of.*,   -v." .t- J. urtflj    M    'iilllvijrioda-balfrcgularreadcn. 

Any ORE of the MGGLE HOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL 
• VEARS HaU bl rf * ... ISLM, tim •«!  ly-ll will be mi by nil 
loony -kiUIrr-- I •   A UOIJ M. 'I'M . 

Sampk-cl FARM -tol K.XAI -n.:. iroil« •Icvrllnni: BIOOLE BOOKS ht 

A^ii.M.. I   A KM    JOl'KMAI. 
ruiLAD.LF.IA 

Kingdom constituted only 2H pei 
cent, ofthe total Immigration, the 

proportion from (Jermauy being 
slightly less, lu the ten years 

isiil to IS70 the combined niiiiii- 

u'ralion from   Austria,  Hungary, 

ator Wellington, aRepublicmi Sen 

It Will Ureathe   Easier. 

Congress will adjourn on June li. 
The Senate agreed to the lb-use 

resolution lixing thai date ftw 

bringing the session tu u close. The 
Democrats made a show of oppo- 
sition to adjournment, but, at a 

matter of fact, both parlies were 
willing.      Tin- liepui lieaus   stand 
pledged tothe  adoption of HUMS 

nres which thej are nol   prepared 

fs'.H 1899 to more than lit per cent. 
We ofthe I'nited States  aie all 

House Judiciary Committee, aud' would take than, and than began 

the "bill amending the Sherman tu,. tramp. When their provis- 
auti trust 1 a w. The democratic ions gave oal Ihe man and wife immigrants or the deseendents of 

caucus decided toopppie the reso would work for a few days to buy j immigtauts. A proper pride on 

lotion, unless it was amended so at more and give the children a rest. Ihe part of recent Immigrants iu 
I u this manner they made their 'he land of their With, and areas- 

way to this county, arriving at! onable desire to seeure that reeog 

Thos. II. Kuffiu's. near Lanoastar, nitlon which is doe lo their mini 

Wednesday. The next day they hanand importanoa, should lead 

aetoul for Plymouth with expeota   all pataons of foreign birth to irel- 

to strikeooI theeucroaebmeni upou 
Males' rights, aud to offer as a sub- 

stitute the I.ittlefteld bill. It re- 

publicans bad been sinoere in the 
desire lo enacl   legislation,   thev 

would not ban- waited until the (Ion of arriving at the  tfecea ofl*0018 the census enumerator and to 
closing days of the ssssion, whec their longings on Saturday.—Trjar.jnmnrerhlsqoastloni wlllLnglyand 

ator, has charged thai  the reason I'''defend, and to Ihe introtluetion It Is iuipoesibie for the legishttiou boro Soitlhernor. acenrately. 

why no open action can betaken 

is that the admiuistruliou is nuder 

bonds to(ireal Itritain. 

of measures whieh they hate not 

the desire to adopt'. The Demo- 

erats are well salisQeil with Ihe 
shuDlingpolio) HI ibeir opponents 

in refusing to lessen war luxation; 

to gel acted upon   by  the   Si-nal<-. 
Ii «as held bark purposely to pre-1 

vent actiou by the Senate. The' 
objeel being to supply slump 

■pcakers wiih   arguments   to use 

First (id V- ui Customer. Tfc* Drum   nnd the States- 
man. 

The decision ••!   ihe   Sopreiuu 

Courto( XorinCamlluu m tbeense . 
In live    legishttiou 

of the Board of Education agafnsl Trusts, and In adoptins an Impe 

Ihe town ol Henderson, is one ili.ii rial polio; in dealing with Ihe ac 

i.- of interest to every town  in Ibc 'tuircd Spanish islands.    And the 

Slate. Iu this ea.-e il is decided1 

that all lines collected by towns 

and cities upon prosecntious   for 

Vlolatl if crinii-al   laws   of  Ihe! 

siaie inii-i be tnrned over t-> Ihol 

school fund and nol go Into Ibej 

muniiipal treasury, li maj he 

that many tos i - will nol only in 

future loscsueh fines from the u.-.i- 
|ucur 1. eliiiiuiid living in a 

uiy. hut ai-.o hate I., pa, over lo oak tree.   The I 

the school fund money so collected 

in the past.    This is an 

matter and «iil elTccI the 
nuder ihe tree anil others inside 
its decayed trunk.   Thev   made 

li i- often said thai "the beat 
advertisement is a pleased custom 

iiii-oinmlttingtbemsclv,   iou sys   with auti-trusl  voters, while the;w.«   Bllt thaetiatomer mint nnl 

Ming pro- big bade.- will pal the trust mag   be indued to deal with the man 

Ihe nates on the luck and asinro them  who hopes to please him.    I'o the,, 

that Ihe action of the House was advettlwr   that  is   no)   diftic.lt. !,,,1
rtr""  ""p-vei,r-   -MMr.Bddy, 

for.nmpaignuseonly and has no Themewtantwhoehooseaaleacllng1 " a" a{{,MUu" • 
chance of goingihrough I he Senate,  i 

This is a Story whieh Itepresen- 
1 talive Ivldy, of Minnesota, tells on 
i himself: 

"in making theeampai in my 

 >"'." 1,"'"lu' "^ These points have been brought  nication with the public addresses "" **a ""• wbo wa" !l i;""""s 
.    li       -ui,   .1     t li.,,.   Hill, j     ■ .> ■ t a I       i i.,l     i ,.        l.ntii.^.- il... .1 ... II.. 

« hole 

«iih < ougress adji ui ned than with 
Congress in sea.     i'hiladelphiu 

Record. 

i"»-paper as a iiicdiiiui of column- 
veteran of the war of 1813 and 

l-'uniily Living in a Trse. . 

A la-nih   iiainid llobgood,   i  

■ Ii.: "i father, mother ami i«.. 

daughters,   has   been   discovered 

hollow 
was nol larse 

oat by the democrats of the House'a million people dally, a fair pro-| 
and tbey will  be kepi   before Ihelportion of whom surely give bin 
people by democratic editors and their custom.   Pleasing them thai 
-peal.ei-. 

Representative   Richardson,   of 
Tenn., offered the followingreaolu- 
iion in the House democratic can 

en-and it waaadopteds   "Where 

becomes a mere matter of detail.— 

Philadelphia Reeord. 

Women to   be  Aldermen. 

of inaiit lowns, 

^*?      i 

Ifweooukigel everj dollar ..i 

as, there Is known to be a large and     A bill h ijnsJ   been passed by 
growingsurplus in  the Treasury,  the Brit   I. House   of  ('.minion's 

, ,"•" ■* tei^s a^inrsS"^ rk,n8 :"'"p,iKi"1*'(or eiw- enoogl to accommodate the «h..lc ,,,,., |<U(.,, and ....u,,.,,,,  nnd™ tion as Alderman   and Councilors 

important nunln  and the;    id to have ibe war tax act of 1A9H: therefore, ln the Iioudon   bofongas.   Being 
j annDcea been i. king tarns,  some  deeping | Rcsolvwl, That, we lavorlbereduc-1 taxpayers they ought, it is held, to 

ii.:-...i■the i,M- p,o,id.,| for In haven    i cIn theexpeodlt. ,i 
-aid act, and «e do nol   Hunk   lie  ,„,.,_ , ,    , 
i nl sessl  ('ongreas should ,"xe,, ',lX!-v"1 ■*■ a,"ueilwt 

adjourn until said taxes shall have 
In en repealed as I < certain articles 

their living by foraging and bag 
jingoboul thee i.iniit.   I lie cam 

ihe I'hiiipine trade aud every dol-l'J' authorities have tanenthem In :"!l' redneed as to nthera,   until 
lai of II  were clear prollt, aud itj^and. | there Is a total reduction in the ag 

were doabled several   times over,! I rV-'^'i" i'"" '!S "" ,'!'r !?""""■ ,, '■■      ... ... " •• pleilee our.-e Ms  a    a      liiues 
" ■ ' '"" '•■l'> U" :'■'• «n the      H - naperse nsolldatl.igvarlon    ,.,-„',,;„„, Bnj   „„,„,„.  ,„,,'; 
money coal ol  trying lo conquer f«ids Into the Atlantic Coast   I. n   > providing for suoh reduction." 

■  house It " I ■'' campaign, i- over the 
auianu republicMi iiuiuugerswill be sorrj 

.   . thai the;, allowed congress  to  ad 

those islands, and lhat  is one ,,i  ,l1"'   Dletl nl   the court 
the smallest  Items   of our Philip-1Wilmilgtou     lues lav. 
pine   expense   aoooanl,—AthuilaIv°rthof reveuaeatamns i  ,-■ - •- 
Jounml. Hem                                    jtiiched lo the paper,. Hg"1 *'"""" "»**»*«  »»   '1'eorics such as those of RUttah »Irummin all .he lime-Wash- 

taxes 

official'' ■ lio tolc away women's 

proper!) as well at men's, and that 
aartofthing i- regarded us unjust. 

The Conservative party, now in 
power, is somewhat radical on the 

qnaattoBofthe anlttlaal riKhta of 
woman, regarding her as nalural- 
Ij c inservaltve and likely In act 
»ilh Ihea Women do not as a 
rule lake kindle  to new lpolitic.il 

hand iu beating  the drum,   lb 

was a drummer from away back 
and could arouse the whole town- 
ship. Drum music is an incendi- 

ary kind of thing anyhow, and the 
old captain's dramming wai  par- 

ticularly stirring, 

"Well MM night, after the eap 
tain's drum had given the usual 

overture, I commenced my speech 

to the populace which had been 
lured tothe scene by his drum. I 
noticed at Ihe foot of the lost rum, 
tlu same being a big dry goods box- 

it bright eyed little fellow about 
1- iears old, who sat through the 

speech, following DM with great at 
tout ion. It pleased me very much, 

auy fool can interest an audience 
of adults, but it takes a genius to 
hold a child. 

So after the ipatklaj I went 
down and spoke to Ihe III lie fellow 
and after shaking hands with him 
asked him how he I iked my speech. 

'I Hi. II will do,' he said, "but if I 
was you I would keep Ihe captain 

Get a good Safe 
The Victor safe is mad in all sizes con- 

venient for home, farm, office and general use. 

Every sale bol \ with a guarantee to he lire 

proof.    Prices range irom $15 up. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

Press an Educator. 

Qpeaking of tho press as an edu- 

cator, the Biohinogd Times says: 
The public press is a great  edu- 

cator,    Il i- ii"t so many years ago 

that thousands of people were si 
pcrstitious About an eclipse of the 
sun, and such phenomena were ill 

ways attended  »ilh more or  lens 
fear  ou   the  |«irt of the masses 

Hal, thanks   to  the  public  press 

the people were prepared months 
ago for the eclipse whieh  occurred 
Monday,   and  every    body   who 

could read simple Kuglish had  an 

Opportunity thoroughly to  under- 

stand  the phenomenon  from   a 
scientific point of view. 

'•It is the duty of a newspaper 
to print something else besides the 

news, aud no one agency has done 

so much to educate the general 
public, to remove popular super- 
stitions and generally to clear the 

cobwi'lisaway, as the public press. 

The modern news paper bus ninny 
sins to answer for, but It also has 

much to its credit." 

Commencing 00 Monday, June 
Ith, Ihe .Steamer Myers will leave 
tirecnvillefor the balance of the 
summer at 12 o'clock instead of 'i 
o'clock as heretofore. 

ally 
nl- 
he 

hat 
tire 

and Socialists. • ing!on Slat. 

TRY IT 
Women suffer- 
ing from lemale 
troubles and 
weakness, ami 
from irreguliu 
or painful men- 
ses, ought not 
to lose hope il 
doctors cannot 
'helpthem. Phy- 
sicians arc so 
busy with other 
diseases that 
they do not ui. 
derstand fu" 
the peculiar; 
menu and I 

delicate organism of woman. Wl 
the sufferer ought to do is to g 
a fair trial to 

BRAOFIELD'S 
Female Regulator 

which i*. the true cure provided 
by Nature f.ir all female troubles. It | 
is the formula Of a physician of the 
highest Blinding, who devoted hii 
whole Km to the study ot ihe dis- 
tinct allmonl • peculiar to our moth- 
ers, wives and daughtere. li is made 
of soothlntf, healing, strengthening 
herb- .:.l vegetables, which havi 
been pr .1 I I by * kindly Nature N 
cure iriv-i.'.. itv in the menses. I.eu- 
corrhue I, i tiling of the Womb. Ncrv- 
onsnoss. Headache and Backache. 
In fairness to hersell and tu iirad* 
'leld'H Paatale Regulator, every 
suffering »■• man might •„ give it a 
•rial. A large *i bottle will do • 
wondcrfi-1 amount of good. Sold by 
druggists. 
a , ,,      ,, .ii,.-    knaai '|,-». 

Tfec arsoneM Rcrvlator Co., AtlinU, Ca. 

—OKAI.EK IN— 

UKEEXVILLE,  N. C." 

sr« o s 

Cotton Bagging and    lies   always 

—on ban i — 

Fresh goods kept  constantly  en 
hand.    Country produce bougt and 
sold.  A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

Ihe Unity of 
$orth .Carolina. 

Bummer Session begins June 18, 
•loses August 81. ltcgalar Col- 

legiate Instruction in all Deport- 
ments for term of twelve weeks. 

Tuition ISO; Registration IS* 

Bummer School For Teachers' 
from .lime li to July 7. Special 
instruction Ijy scbdu! experts. Tu- 
ition i*il. 

For circula-.s containing courses 
of study, address 

PRESIDENT ALDEBMAN, 
Chapel Hill. N.O 

The New York Hun has  made a 

study of a lesjxiuHe by  the Treas- 
ury Department to a Senate  reso- 

lution of inquiry, giving a cost list 
ofthe public buildings   under Ihe 
Control  of that    Department, in- 
cluding those   amhori/eil   aud  iu 
process   of construe'.ion.    This is 

only a partial inventory of Ihe na- 
tion's improved    real   estate,  for 

while  many   great b'.-ildings  aic 
technically under the control ofthe 
Treasury, thai control does not ex- 

tend to the capital at Washington, 

the While House, or ihe great De- 
partment buildings,   except   (hose 
directly belonging to the Treasury. 

The total value of the public build- 

ings aud  their sites, aocordiugTo 
this Treasury statement,  is *l."il,- 

775,3«4.    North Caroliua has *l,- 
347(098 worth of the above.    New 
York lends with 899(000|000  aud 
I'euusylvunia   comes    ue\M  With 

• l.'l,UU0,00O.    Adding tothe above 
grand total the value of tho unim- 
proved territory in the national do- 
main,  it will  be sccu that I'ncle 

Ham Is i|iiite a wealthy real estate 

owner.—Charlotte Observer. 

Fatting Tint Unity into 

A Savings Bank 
IS NEXT tUBR T<» PI TIINfi  IT INTO 

Our Spring Suits, 
that awaits your'.intelligent selection. You draw interest on the 
firmer aud you draw satisfaction and comfort from what you buy here 
because it is always the lswl for Ihe money expended, and that is why 
we are looked upon as the 

Responsible Clothing Honse 

HOWDY   DO. 

Some Speak to Me, Some to You 

Tin n.-i.iv, M tv :;j, 1900, 

left this morning; Percy Lewie 
for Tarlsiro 

.1. ('. I.later has been ou the sick 
list a few days. 

I). \\ . Patrick came Wedueadai 
from .Snow BUI, 

Oeorge Dai], ofSnow Mill, istis 
Iting In Qreenville. 

IN THE WARDS- 

Good Tickets   for   Aldrran. 

t  BAKU N IW WASH 
'-..cl.ll 

this 

OF TUB TOWN. 

SERGES. 
Vnu   will   find   them   here, made up especially for our siiuimci 

trade.    Graceful, atyliah and comfortable t the cheap kind you may 

see advertised but of quality the beat, and in make the durable, in 
lit the most fashionable, In single or C able breasted, all sizes, swell iu 
appearance ami elegant iu quality. 

1 

W.   I-'. Carlisle  returned 
morning from Newberu, 

Kleber Denmark,   of  Kinstou, 
spent Wednesday in Orecnville. 

Vr. and .Mrs. Henry Bfaeppard 
I left this mornlne: for Seven Bprlngn. 

JohnB. Goldanutb, an Insuranoc 
adjuster from Atlanta, is in Qreen- 

! ville. 

-Mrs. I!. K. Patrick and Hiss 
Daisy Tucker returned tin- morn 
ing from Ayden. 

1£. .S. Evans has moved into one 
ofthe house-,   recently a  part   of 
the College building, fronting A. 
A. Andrews. 

Key. I' A. Bishop left thll 
morning for Tarboro, from there 
he will go to Durham to attend the 
Trinity College commencement. 

Miss l.illie Hduiondsou, of 
• ioldsboro, and Mrs. Nellie Clark, 
of Wilson, who have been Visiting 
Mrs. J. !.. Woolen, left this morn- 
ing. 

Misses- Helen Forbes, Itosa 
Abrams, I,uc\ Noliles and Lillian 
Nobles, Me—i-. Major I'liinin.', 
Carey Mayo, Leon Tucker, Cut 
Smith, E. L.Starker, Thos. Moore, 
Charlie tV'ilkersou it. D, Harring- 
ton and li. I.. Tyson went down  to 

held a luii-lincr  uud   endoiscd  the 

present Alderman. E. M. Mctiowan 
and gave him the nomination. 

SBOOMD WAI.-II. 

Sleeting waa called lu order by 
A. L. Blow. 1!. J. Cobb was elect 
ed chairman and C. li.  Whichard 
secretary. J. it. While and Ollen 

E. Warren were nominated as can 

dulates for Aldermen on lirsl ballot. 
I.. I. M.'.re was elected excutive 

eommiUi suan for the ward. 
I'lllllli   WAUD. 

Ueeting was called  loonier by 
■I. C. Moye who wax made per 
mauent chairman, J, i; Harding 
secretary. B, I". Patrick and J, V. 

AJbiltton were nominated as can- 
didate- for Aldermen ou Oral ballot. 
J. ti. .Moye was   elected  executive 
committeemau fur ihe ward. 

I ul UTIl W.tl.ti. 

Ueeting was called to order by 
II. W- Bagsdalc who was made 
permanent chairman, D.J. Which- 
ard secretury. W. B. Parker and 
•l. .\. Han were nominated ■••■■ can- 

didates for Aldermen on lii.-t bal- 
lot, w. ii. Ragsdalewas elected 

executive committeemau lor the 
ward. 

My  Stock 
is Complete 

-<r-,IN ALL laZHBB.^- 

-:::::;:;'''•       T)^. 8ood8. Hals. £aps. gljoes. panl| 
$t prices that will suit you. 

COME AND SEE THEM. 

All ofthe ward meetings to nom- 

inate candidates for Aldermen were  -. 
held Friday night, except the Fifth < 
Ward which met in the afteruu. 

I ll.'sr   m MM'. 

III  the   First   ward   arc 

white voters that they did  not bold        Bi u. n,,,,,,,,..,, 

a meeting.    The colored   people  not have oeen classical in hi 

V/ASHI ■■   -.. :-;. r., juoC i. 

We wi ;.. meet oui old 
end, Hi-.. Luthci Eborn, at lb< 
luncil.    He,   like  ourael ■■■ 

uearing the u       ... .;,-. '-wlu-ic 
tbi 

au- 
die— iu Hi   coiivi .on.u, but hewn ■ 

i trni WAIID. 

Mealing was  called lo order by 

THE KIHO CLOTH I Eh 
Ayden Wednesday evening to at- C. I>. Itotuitrcc who was uiado ticr- 

| tend the oommeucemeul exercise. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR >     Pi" aet* * Ucle|ta,, 
•  - _ „_     ._              Governor Bussell has  appointed 

Mr. J.   .1.    Laughinghouse,   of 
Criineslan.l, and Mr. J. H.Coflicld, 

MOTIOE. 

If there is a CROSS MARK 
iu the margin of this   paper it 
so lo remind you (bat you owe ■ 
TIIK EASTKHN ItKFi.tt.Toit for' me°   f( o1'"'1"1" •S|,l,n"K'' ol" °" 
subscription   and   tve  re(,m.st AuKnst-.'1st lo .'Ms!, ltnui. 

you to settle as  early as pjs-1  

slble.    We need   what   YOU! weddin«-c.rd. 
owe us and hope you  will   uot, 
keep us waiting for it. *"""' Meodshere have received 

This notice is for those   who ] invitations to the marriage of Miss 
find the cross   mark  on  their; Elizabeth Mclvcr, of t i - oensboro, 
paper |toMr. James B. Wcatherspouu, of 

 -=-r -=-.-^^^  .Siiuford,      in     the      I'resbyterian 

LOCAL EEFLEtT'lONS.        i church   at   Grcensls.ro,    Tuesday 
, I evening, June 12tb. 

Of Kveretts, delegates to  the   Far- 
mers   National    Congress    which 

Nice mom nine, paper   and   other; 

box paper at Hellector Itook  Store. A Oood Season for Fakirs. 

Bev.J. N. Ilonth, ol  this town,:     H really seems as if any  sort  of 
will deliver  the   address  at   the bumbuggery or fraud can flourish 
closiug crcrciscs of the Seminary 
at Ayden on June stii. 

for awhile.    If a man wan to claim 

lo lie the angel Gabriel he could get 
In the MOM Wednesday  at  Ar-  a followingaud could produce wril- 

liuKtou,    Mil.   Bird   Eye,   B.    L.; ten testimonials from persons  thai 

ShthXwoa,hcmt,eiu,brec'^ s* -- » *t"^» 
ciate Itefonned Fresbylerian. 

Aiicnttiin is called lo Ihe  notice 
by the Superior Court Clerk iu the 
action for divorce by Victoria Moye 
against George Move. New Corporation. 

The Greenville Cotton Mills was Count   up  your cash, number 
your pigs and Calves, and take an ; yesterday incorporated at Sccrela 
lavatory of  your   stock, for   laxO' of   State   Thompson's   office. 
listing time is at hand. | There are   lifiy six incorporators, 

.....  T-,         ,, ... .,            the place of business is Greenville, 
Ihe   Managuu   t olhn Co.   are  ..   '        ,  ,         .   ,              .        ' 

moving their undertakers shop In "•' '* aml '"eeapilalstoi-kis-J.-.ll,- 
the new part of the John FlanaganIOM-   I* n incorporated for sixty 
Buggy Cos shop,  just completed. 

S. E. I'ciider >v (Jo, announce 
Ilia! they are ready to furnish lo- 
baooO Hues or repairs People Who j 
use them know that I'cndcr always 
makes good  Hues. 

yeirs.—Kaleigh News  and Obser- 
ver, 

Adjusted. 

Captain G, II. Ilrill, au excellent 

offleer of the Atlantic Coast Line, 
in the civil euegtucer corps, was 

in Greenville Weducsil.ij ni^ht for 
the purpose of adjusting a settle 

incut for damages to lands below 

Greenville on the railroad belwecu 
here aud Wintervillc. The matter 
was satisfaclorilv settled. 

The shipment of truck between 
Kinstou and Weldon has been so 
heavy for the past few days lhat 
au extra express car has been ad- 
ded to the train. 

Register of Deeds T. It. Moore 
has issued during the. month of 
May, twenty marriage licenses, 
seven of these were for white and 
thirteen for colored, 

Clerk of the Court I).  0    Moore 
has received from the Secretary of 
Stale the letters of Incorporation. 
for the Greenville Cotton Mill and|0*Pted :l  I'cnnuuoiil 
is havinu' them recorded today. 

Now show your faith by your 
works- The Greenville Cotton 
Mills has lieen incorporated. 
There is yet room lor those who 
want to come down with their sub- 
scriptions. 

Marion Perkins, colored, was up 
Itefore Ihe Justice of the Peace 
Wednesday evening for carrying 
coucealed weapon, lie was ltoiiud 
over to court and placed back in 
jail. 

People take an awful responsi- 
bility upon ilicn, , I ., . when they 
pass through four weeks season of 
meetings, an has just liceu in 
Greenville, und fail lo confess 
Christ. There arc some to whom 
the opportunity may never corns 
again. 

of the Carolina  Christian Colleges 

FKIDAV, JUNE, I .000. 

Bev.J, E. Unison left this after- 
noon for Kinston. 

I.. E. Fountain ha- moved his 
family to Tarboro. 

it. s. Hheppard returned ibis 
morning from atripdowutberoad. 

MfaM May Dail. of Snow Hill, i> 
viailingher suiter, Mrs. c. o'li. 
Laughinghouse, 

.Mrs. II. I.. Can- aud children 
led Thursday evening to spend 
some lime at Seven Springs, 

libs Addle Tuft returncdThuis- 
da-y night from Oxford, where she 
has been attending school. 

Claude King went over to Puruielc 
thhvmorningand returned on the 
frei-lil train. 

Johnnie White returned Thurs- 
day from Bateigb, where lie has 
been attending school al the A. ,*> 
M. College. 

SATURDAY JIM-; -J,  1000. 

A. II. Tall is on the sick list. 

the   day   in li. W. Wanlspenl 
Weldon. 

returned  from 

Friday 

Qocs With the A. * N.  C. 

W. P. Carlisle who has been iu 
Greenville for Home years, lias ac- 

position  ou 
the Atlantic ami North Carolina 

Kail Itoad iu the engineer corps. 
He leaves Sunday to take charge of 

his position Monday. He has 
made many friends while In Green- 
tilleaud we wish him success. 

Employed Abe MUdlcton. 

Chairman Holton has secured 

the negro Abe Middleton, asatan 
tant in his eanpalgu against white 
supremacy. A lie WM Ihe ill us 

trious assistant door-keeper of tlie 
House of   Representatives,   who, 

daring the Legislature of 1893, at- 

tempted to arrest  two Democratic 

noialnre aa they were leaving the 
hall lo prevent n qnornm.—Win 
ston Sentinel. 

Jesse    Speight 
Wilson Friday. 

Mrs. Thos. Met lie cainc 
from Goldsboro. 

Carey Mayo left this morning 
for Kocky  Mount. 

Mrs. M. 1'. I.alhaiu went toltocky 
Mount thismornlug. 

Miss Bertha Patrick spent tho 
day in Kooky Mount. 

Henry Sheppard returned Friday 
ceiling from Seven Springs. 

Carl Parker has taken a position 
at the store of J. 8. Tunstall. 

Miss Bessie Sledge, of Tarboro, 
came Friday to visit Miss Nellie 
Pemler. 

Mis- BlancheDraughncame Fri- 
day night to see her sister, Mrs. 
Sfieno Moore. 

J..I. Cherry and wife let! this 
morning to  spend a   fow   days   at 
Seven Springs, 

J. L. Fleming went over to 
Bethel thtls morning to organise a 
White Supremacy Club, 

II. P. Harding retruuod this 
morning from New Hem, where be 
has been leaching iu the graded 
school, 

Mi-s Mai I ha Hi.diet returned 
this morning from Ayden, Misses 
Lain Morrison and Lena Hlnesae 
compniiled her home, 

Mrs. J. II. Cherry ret in ned l-'ri 
day      evening     from     lleiiiler-on 
where she has been attending the 
King's daughters convention. 

Two to .I.Mi. 

As a result of the Investigation 
of I lie t 'orouer and Solicitor Frllhlt 
afternoon, two negro women, Ma 
bala then y and Mihina A. II.n 
dan tycre placed in jail to await 
trial Tiicsduv for being accomplices 
iu the murder of Nora Vines, Lou 
isu Ki vain was dl«mimet| from ens- 
today. 

Iii.ineiit chaillnau, V. C, Hauling 

secretary. J.B. Tunstall was nomi- 
nated as candidate lor Alileiinau 

by acclamation. C, I). I.'oiinlrecwas 

elected cxeulivc ouniuiitlccmuu for 
the ward. 

Lost Tlielr Horse. 

Four of tho boys of Mr. W. li. 
Wilson went out to Forbes' mill 
pond Weduesday to try their luck 

lishiug.   They lied Iheir horse in 
the woods near by and when they 
went back for him the animal was 

gone. The boys walked back to 
town and reported the loss to 
their father. Mr. Wilson go! 
auothcr horse and went out to look 
for I he lost   one.     Alter  searching 

a while the horse was found, lb- 
had got loose from where lie Has 

fastened and   in   sundering   about 

thr mgh the woods broke the har- 
ness all to pieces and lost mosl of 
It, 

In the aelectlon Ol a Wife. 

The old time Puritans, who merit 

admiration despite Ihcirstrictn 
bad these quaint rules for ihe 
lection ofa wife : 

"A good wife shun Id belike three 
thing.-, which Uircc IlltugS she 
should not belike. She should lu- 

like a snail, lo keep   within   her 
house; but should no! be like a 

snail lo carry all she has ou tier 

back. Shesbouhl IKI like UU echo, 
loa'i-wci when she i. called ; nut 
she shoulii not be likentl echo, al 

so to have the la-l word. She 
should be like a town clock, always 

keeping time with regulnrltj ; but 
she should not be like n town 

clock,speaking -. loud as to be 
beard over all the town." 

Meetlag in Beaver Ham. 

On next Snturdaj - June 1Mb, at 
■; o'clock  the county candidates 
uill address the   people of lic.iver 

Dam lowusbip.    Ileinic ibospoak- 
ing there Will be a lUCC'llllg   of   llle 
WhiteSnpiei v Club,   All the 
ladies are most cord lull t ini iled. 

Let evorybod) turn out aud make 
the in- cling Ihe h.-.-l ever   held   in 
Heaver   Dam..   It will   be a jolly 
good time. 

May M collier. 

Mr. Mini Warren fiii'iilshcsTiu: 
lti:i I.I-I roii the toll.iH lu j record 

oi ihe weather for the mouth ol 
Hay: 

Highest temperature 
l.owes- temperature 11 

Thunder storm* ■■ 
Heaviest  rain -on Islli |    •_,..s,i 

Total rainfall il.ii - 

The  eclipse of tho   sun    wa-   a 

great  success,    Wo*   lei   the  Dc 
inocracy see that tboeolip i Ho 

Klnleyism in uovembershall be in 
Us way JIISI  a-  coiupielc.  -Ihcli 
mond Dispalch, 

forcible,    lie   said   "no 

had I.e... done ..i elcctiu . al Id ilia 
except once, by three men ; i ue ol 
them v.a.-iu bell, and  the oth< t 
were iu       Ihe I' pulisl party. 

All i- uiriet at Beihaveu now. 
Two young g:i!' went out with 
pistols aftei u young man in whom 
one "a- iniero-tcd. Hi- Honor, 

the Muyor, -in.pit mediated aud 
calmed things, -loo Imnil ; :. i . 

pcaceandMl ii»t.  Hiril ile dielu. 
I want the cotton mill ■•. mj 

land, John wants iL on his laud 
aud Tom Hants il on hi- : and   our 

sister towns arc simply   building, 
Sec -Lsop-' fable-. 

We arc well  pleased  a ilh TIIE 

1:I:II.I:<1I,I;, and .nun a change i- 

inade somewhere il will nol 
by it- familiarity breed eon 

tempt.   We saw a copy on Friday 
-■'ih iu.-t. and tin.- next one on the 

29th.     I have   served   in   a   ne.v- 

paper olllcc and have ha Lthissamc 
experi mce, of papers failing to 

reach destination. [1'hcy arc 
mailed lo yotl regillai i>     lio.J 

The mills here an 

stocked w ith logs—wore 
have     ever      -e.n     hcie 

Shuuld   suppose  then 

thousand here. 

A ;ii» inch circuhu saw broke at 
Ibc mill of IC. M.Short Lumber< o. 

and a piece of it cut a 2xi> timber 
in half aud ihe piece foil out on the 
yard. 

J. W. liobeis d Martin count) 
lost a sou a day or two since, of Ij 

pboid pneumonia. 
Schooner < ora has rctui icd li om 

W i -i luilii .-. ilh n cargo ol mo 
lasses. 

Ourslruel superintendent J. G, 
Channel-,, is put ling the streets  in 

HHI shape- JJM N tarn . 

.jf 

inm - 
BEPARTHT. 

NEWSY HAPPENINOS AND 

BUSINESS NOTES. 

U'i\Ti::.i ill i:. N.C., June -. 

.1. ii. i o\ relumed home Tiiurs- 
daj  i ten in;'. 

i |i . I-. v i- here »iili bis rail- 
r.iad loree liiliug III around depot. 
The ground will be raised about 
two feel litti mn,   making   ii 

I- rf' tad and unload 
earts. 

With our new building in v. hlch 

to keep ready made wagons, cart* 

ahuudautlt &c.,  also   nc«   iiaiul   and   cofllu 
iii.iu ui' rooms, our facilities for keeping a 

before.  -'■'•:, cu. band snflicicnt to meet the 
an  Lttcnlt   wautsof our ciisiomers at all  times 

i- greatly increased.   '1 li'- wcahull 

strive lo do. 

A. ii. Cos Mn.. ' o. 

Old   Mi.   .1.   W.    Briltou,   of 
Whichard, is down here visitiug 

the family of Itowan Coopi i",   rein 
lives of his. 

Oome go See Us. 
Ai theold MarocUus Moore store, 

• ui Five Points, where we have 
.:ii-i opened a   new   and  fresh 

li ck of 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries 
Consisting    of   Meats.   Flour, 
Sugar.   Coffee,   Canned   Goods, 
Tobacco, Snuff, cigars. Confec- 
tions, Fruits, In fact everything 
lo be found iii an up-to-date 
Grocery. 
Wc pay Ihe highest market 
prices for all kind- of 

Country Produce, 
eilherin cash or in barter. When 
you waul to -sell ol wheu you 
want to bat come to see us. 
To all who favor us with their 
patronage we promise entire sat- 
isfaction. 

T, F. CHfilSTMAN & ca 
at Five Points 

TJftO  Gilt make.-the lit, 

J, li©  Jt IX   makes the suit, 

Tke Suit       makes the 
inai],   i fai as appearance goes. 

It i- our pride lhat no expendi- 

ture is ..pared cither in respect to 
WintcrvilIcCigarCo.ii scarcely m terial or workmanship, 

able tolill ordi i-   a*  fast a- ibej 

conic. 

11. W.   Patrick   and 
Daii. of Snow Hill,   v ere  lu 

H ed luj . 

It! .. iii i i -The 

sucker buggy sccnif lo be 
popular, If words of praise 

Hay wood 
in lown 

ilim- 

verj 
mean 

Coming i ' Light. 

Louisa Itryaul. oneofthe v. ituess 

before the Coroucr's jury ul the 

inquest over the body of Ihe negro 
woiuauNoin Vines, '....- in; Ictious- 

lv dis ip|i, arcd. Since she hn Icfl 
ii i-1 c ported thai n j ►• • - * 1 ol 
has been found on llie ground i ighl 

ul her house. Th witness was 
wa:--'--n with the murdered worn in 
atalatc hour ihe night that shel 

was killed 
I.'. t Si  ■ ■■■     "riling      I In-; 

aii,-, a   Kryaul    ha-   been 

found and as we go lo  pre- -  ibis 
uftei noon    In-  has been  t.: 

c i-toilt nudl tic Solicitor and Coro 
tier are making iuvcsiigalio : ;    :■, 
how the blo.nl .Mini- at bvl    • 

Ma-.- ii, Annual Meeting, 

Greenville Ludgc No,I'.sl, A. I'. 

& A. M., will bold its auuuiil meet- 
ing on Thursday. June L'l :. at   to 

..'■■lock, A. M.    Ih ddi ■  tie   dec 
11 if officers, sumo business is  to 
come before this aniiiial meeting 

Hut is of special importance t" the 
craft, livery member should I ike 
ii a,. u aud be pi' -cut if possible. 

ant thing. They "ill lie sold by 
.li ah - lie sure and -■ stbo Hun- 
sin I -i buggy iiciiuc-,.ui purchase. 

Miss Addic Johnson, ol Grifton, 
is t isiting her broth r, J. B. John- 

son, al llii- place. 

Simon Moye ".th his exeelleul 

ice bouse, i- enable! to I.I i \> a 
largo supply of ice on band all the 

time. 

Several shipments of potutoi . 
hate been made from this place. 
That's right, brill"  them  tu Win- 

High Art 
Tailoring 

Kith our name ha- identified 
us, Garments all made in our 
OMII work room under person. 

al supervision. 

Greenville Tailoring Co., 
Main Street, Greenville N'.C. 

iTABI.l  !W-D1S7.I 

H elnaltz. ■ 
Wholesale and retail Crocer and 

i-'i.i iiiliiri' Dealer.    Cash  paid  for 
Fur, Cotton Seed. Oil Bar- lliili 

uIs, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
-'i ..d-. Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba- 
by    Cm riage-.    Go v arts.      Parlor 

icnille. and hi i-.t). ('us,  nprc- Suits, Tables,  Lounges, Safes,  P, 
seiiiiu: lu-i bonsei iu   Ni»   Vork,  LorrillardandGail&AxSnufl.Itcil 
1'hiladelphi.i,    Buffulu,      Ito-ioii, »«" loinicco, ney w ost Cheroots, 

.       .   r,     , ,   •Vuicrican llcauty Ckjarettes, Uu> 
ned   i herrics,   Peaches,   Apples, 

'      '•'•":'l.   S''IP   luc"1   ""'   >■»»    Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Silk 
Wireiiiiotuilona wheu dcircd. !.   ir, Suuur. Coffee. Meat. Soon. \\ ire | i-.!al ions v. la li ile- .led. 

u   I.. Hurl is Ihe b irU cue man. 

A lliii Si I.I I i;—■lie A. G. Cox 
Mfg. i'.'. arc making u big ru i ou 
thei, lie"   Tar Heel  Wagon.     This 
iinini II trainees best wheels, mad ■ 
of lightwood, bub ami rim, No 

lu , , me- iu dry weather. 

Meal. Soap, 

" i Slaiul ml SI'H injjj ;.. . 
an- run i very ihiy In Pit I c 
i ii 'up nl S. M. SchulUV 

lines 
nitty 

1 Sllgui,   I 'nll'ei 
l.'e.   Magic Food,   Matches, oil, 
i ,. i.i. . i-ed Meal and Hulls, (Jar- 
den Seals, Oranges, Apples, Nut-, 
Catidii -. Dii'd Apples, Peaches, 
I'n . Currents, Uaislne, Class 

mi I China Ware, Tinnnd Wooden 
Ware, ( aliis and Crackers, Maca 
roni, Cheese, Beat Better, Stand- 
ui'd Sewing Machines, and nu- 
merous other goods.  Quality and 
(J.UI'jtity.    (heap for ca.-h.     Come 

mmw 8©wuiarfi 
P.ione.'i.". 

;f for Son mer Cooking   * 
Tir  1. ■    ' 

HliiBnt- 
I li ■   *    " S'y- 

!i:   - 
:- 

I. 

■ 

\ 



"W« i mt*»<* 1     ' *■■.■  I       IIHMIll ■RNPHH 

THE OOI'Nl \   ItOAD Ol 
APPOINTED   1:1: 

ft* flQCtOT    S00^S'0r": 
As   I.Mr   of   the   .i.;....--: i.  i i.-s   fill 
Pitt County.    We handle Ihe I 
Stall- I i>i for the public school* 
ever yOU  Ill-ell.      Wr Jl 1 >■ > IlltVe 

Ri I' 
■oks desi gnated "ii the 
:iml can supply what- 

COPY BOOKS, 
slant and vertical, double ruled practici 
tablets,   fool's cap  paper, pen*, pencils,   slates, 
crayon*, colored crayons, inks, ;t>nipaniou boxes. 

THE AMENDMENT. 

The following is I lie amendment 
article6 nf ill" state const its 

lion, adopted bj UM General As 
-••uiMy • I 18M, ami to be submit 
!,■<( to i is voters for ratiflration 

■M   Aa   ll-l : 

Section i- That article vl of the 
ooetitutioo of Ninth OHolina '»• 

• ml the sune is hereby abrogated 
•mil in lieu thereof shall lie substi- 
tuted the following article of said 
-■institution: 

writing hooks, 
white 

ARTICLE VI. 

oi8 of Our Sili SpBiialttK: 
etc.        sinitv.K    \ND    Kl.hillill.lTV    TO 

OFFICE—yl AI.II ICAT'liiNs 

or AN El I.I'IIIK. 

oflice : First, all pcnCM who sh 
deny the being of Almighty God 
Second, nil persons who shall have 
lieeu convicted or confessed their 
guill on iiidiclmciil |n mling. and 
whether Mntesjod   oi   not,  niulci 
judgaMDtMapeoded, ol aoj treason 

■ or felony, or any other crime for 
which ll.e piinisliinenl may I* im 

I piisohiueut in the peuitentiary. 
siuce liecoming citizeus of the 
luited S'ates. or corruption and 
uial|>iacticc in ottice. unless such 
person shall lie restored to the 
rights of cili/cuslnp in a luaiinci 
prescribed l>y law. 

Sec. '.I. This act shall bain force 
from and after its ratification. 

.'. soapstone pencils l cent, •.' plain lead pencils! cent, 
l rubber tipped lead pencil I cent, a nice tablet with 
pretty cover l cent, 0 assorted crayons, with metal hold- 
er, in nice wood box B cents, lead pencil, slate pen 
cil. penholder and pen, and rule, all in nice wood box. ■"> 
cents A great big wide tablet ."> cents. Bottle of best 
ink on the market, ."> cents. Copy books '■ to 10 cants. 
White crayons, gross in box, 6 cents. Good fool's cap 
paper 1" cents per quire. 

i I.I.I. i n>> 

For tlie Business Man. 
We curry n nice line "f double and single entry ledgers, 
long day bojks, journals, counter bunks, memorandums, 
order l Us. receipts draft and nol 
Ac. t»C. 

Section 1 Every male person 

born in thi I'nited States, and 
every male ptrsmi who has been 
naturalized, twenty one years of 
age. and possessing the qiialitica- 
tionssetool In this article, shall "j1'1',;;; 
lie entitled to vole at   any  election   j.],^^,,,, 

Voting Place*  For  the 
Election. 

RECINCTS. 

August 

bj the people In the State, except 
a> in rein other* isc provided. 

Sec. '.'.   He shall have resided in 
tiieSiaicni' Ninth Carolina for two 
years, in the county six months, 
and In the precinct, ward or other | 

books, time books, i election district in  which h* offers' 

In accordance with Chapter ."SI 
Laws 1890,  the county  Hoard  of 
Elections,   for I'itt   county,  at  a 
meeting  held  on the  7th day  of 

00. divided the county into 
precinct* and   designated 

the polling places as follows: 
BBAVEB    DAM    TOWKHHIP 

Beaver Ham Township shall con 
Stltnteone election   precinct   with 

[the polling place at May's Chapel. 
IIKI.VOII; TOWNSHIP 

BelvoirTow nship shall oonstitute 
one eleelion  preoinet with the poll 

Tried Friends Best. 
Forthirty yearsTutt's Fills have 

proven a blessing to the invalid. 
A re truly the sick man's friend. 

A Known Fact 
For bilious headache, dyspepsia 
MM : .tomach.malaria.constipa- 
tion and all kindred diseases. 

TUTTS Liver PILLS 
AN ABSOLUTE CURE. 

divided iuto two election precincts 
as follows: 

1'ieciiiel No. 1: All that part of 
the low nship lying south of Swift 
creek shall constitute Precinct No. 
I, with Ihe polling place at Centre- 
v 

Precinct No. 2. All that, part 
of the township lying north of 
Swift creek shall constitute Pre- 
cinct No. 2, with Ihe polling place 
at the public school house near L. 
II. Stokes. V. C.llAKlilxii, 
Chairman Co. Hoard of Electious. 

LKOMIIAH   II.KMINli, 

Btet Co. Hoard of Elections. 

to vote, four months next proceed- lag ,,,.„.,. .„ Parker's School House 

For Society People 
We have all kind- and styles of box 
envelope so s, visiting caids. note papi 

papi rs,  card am 
is and  tablets. 

The   Famous   Parker   Fountain   Pen 

And when it comes to 

osJOB 

The Reflector Office Can't Be Beat. 

COMBTO I 8FOB AXYTHIXt:  IN' 

Books, Stationery <te Printing. 
srnsrHiPiTiivs TAKES TO All. 

MAGAZINES. 
Seven Springs Hotel. 

I'NDI'.K NEW MANAGEMENT.    \V MOKIIII 'to. 

The linest of mineral waters. Each spring; luu u different 
analysis. Especially recommended for stomach, kidney, liver 
und bladder troubles, All seven have wonderful restorative 
properties.    HACKS MEET EVERY THAIS A'' 

La Gricstxi.^Gi. 3XT. O. 
Water free to guest*, i'eople boarding at other hotels or 

board ir.; In if an I ushig Seven Springs water will hp charged 
11.00 «er week A number of improvements have bien udded 
since la-' season, among them niv the bath houses being com- 
pleted, a professional barber In the hotel, and others too 
nuiueioii* '■'■ mention !-"• ■ ■ - terms and othei information 
address 

W. F. rVJorriil, Proprietor. 
Seven Springs, X. ('. 

Flues. 
We are prepared   to   furnish 

Flues and Repairs now at 
lowest prices for cash. 

NOW   GUESS 
What is the Population of Greenville? 

Juui) 1 i tin  : i of  Ihe i en     II Ihe 
II   begin.     I i11    III    I.BT ill   ual.ii 

offers two  p: i..    to i   rsons «hu 
.    I he   ilu-i-l   ;  :.-. In llic pop- 

nl i loii ol (In em Ille as shim u bj 
theeeusos returns. 

I-!. A subscription to Tin: 
I»\ii v Iii i I.P/TOH for one year In 
ihe person among iis subscribers 
making ihe beet guest, 

.'ml. \ sub crlptlon to TIM: 
!•:i-11 HN I«I-i i.i.i'in.t I'M um' year 

'"'!'- HI among Its nulrscribers 
■ the lies) guess, 

11 oi» condii inns of ihe con- 
test nn Ihcv I You inn-; us a 
-iiii-i-ii 11 i" either T.n. D\u.. 
RBI I.BTOH nr TUB i'.\.-n:ii\ BH- 

I I.I:Inil; ; you nmst out mil the 
(•I;:nl; below    to   make   Mini' gflSSI 
on : you niiisi scuii or bring your 
guesa I i Tn i: l!i:i in I'm: office 
or before the 10th day of .Inue. 

log the election; Provided, That 
removal from one precinct, ward 
or other eleelion district l..uinillier 
iii the same county, shall not ope- 
rate to deprive any person Of the 
li^hl to vote iii the precinct, ward 
or other election district from 
which be has removed, until four 
month- alter such removal. Xo 
person who has been convicted, or 
who has confessed his guilt inopen 
court upon indictment of any crime 
the punishment of which is or may 
hereafter be. Imprisonment in the 
Male prison, shall be permitted to 
rote, nulls- the said person shall 
IK- lirst restored to citizenship in 
the manner prescribed by law. 

Sec. ■!. Kvery pel-sou offering to 
vote shall Is-at the time a USgsllj 
registered voteras herein prescrib- 
ed and in the manner hereinaflei 
provided by law, and ihe General 
Asscmli:, of North ''arolina shall 
enact general registration laws to 
carry Into effect the provisions of 
thi- article. 

Sec. I.   Kvery person  presenting 
himself for registration shall lie 
aide to read and write any section 
of the constitution   ill   the English 
language) and, before he shall lie 
eiil il led lo vote, have paid oil or 
before the liist day of March of the 
year in which be proposal to vote, 
his pull tax as prescribed by law, 
for the previous year. Poll taxes 
shall lie a lieu onlv on assessed 
property, and no process shall issue 
io enforce the collection of thesame 
• .'■• pi aguiiiM assessed property. 

Sei. .">    No male person » no was. 
 lanuiry I. 1807, orat an) time 
prior thereto, entitled to rote un- 
der the laws of any Stale in the 
Putted States wherein he then re- 
sided, and no lineal descendant of 
.•!> -iich  person,  shall  lie   denied 
the right to register and vote at 
anj election iii ihis State by person 
of his failure to possess Ihe educa- 
tional i|ualiiications prescribed in 
section I of this article: Provided, 
be shall have registered in accord 

'nine with the lernis of I In- section 
Iprior to December i, 1908. The 
General Assemblj shall provide for 

In permanent record ol all persona 
who register under Ibis section on 
or before November I. 1908, und 
all such persons shall Is- entitled 
In registei and vote at all elect ions 
b.\ the people in ibis State less 
• lisniialilied under section 2of this 
article: Provided, such persons 

[shall have paid their poll tax as re- 
quired by law. 

Sec. ii. All elections by the pen 

pie -hall be liv ballot, ami all 
elections b] the General Assenbyl 
shall be viva VOOO, 

Sec 7. Kvery voter in North 
Carolina, except as in this article 
disqualified, shall be eligible to of- 
tice, loii before entering upon the 
dalles  Of  the offlos be shall  take 
and subscribe the following oath : 
'"I , do soluiiinly  swear 
(or affirm) thai I will support and 

Mj Guess u! iln Population of Greenvilh is  

N.inic  

I um a subscriber to TIIK
;
 . 

•writ!' IMIlv "r  Ka-lirn. 

near Gum Swamp Church. 
IIKI'llll     TiiWNK       I 

Bethel Townsbipaball constitute 
one elect! in precinct with the poll- 
in;.' place in Ihe Town of  Bethel. 

t'ABOMNA    ToWXsilir 
Carolina Township shall consti- 

tute one sieri ion precinct with the 
polling plan-nl Stokes on ihe W. 
& \V.  B,  B. 

(Iin ol>XOWWMUf 
»Sliced Tow nship shall constitute 

one election precinct with the poll- 
ing place al black .lack. 

COKTEN IMA     TOWNSHIP. 

Content net Township is hereby 
divided iuto two election products 
viz. 

Precinct Xo. I:—All that part 
so the Township lying west and 
tout h of the following line to wit: 
Commencing at the Beaver Dam 
Township line on the old Plank 
Road, near Warren's Chapel, -11111 
running with the public road lead- 
ing by Warren's chapel, to the 
forks of the mad near the old 
Frank Tucker homestead, thence 
with the public road leading to the 
Greenville ami Bmfteton road near 
Lorenzo Mel.awhonV; thence with 
Ihe (ircenville and .Scufllcton road 
a northernly course to the branch 
called the Hinggold mill run neur 
C. 1>. Hooks, residence; thence 
down said brauch or mill mil lo 
Swift Creek, thence down Swill 
creek to Ihe public road leading by 
('. C Hi,i,nl".-, thence with said pub 
lie road to Hancock's Meeting 
House; thei'cewith the public road 
leading by Caleb Woilhington's lo 
Pork swamp; shall constitute I're- 
cinct No I of Content licit Township, 
with the polling place in the town 
of   Avden. 

Precinct No. 2: All that pail of 
said tow nship lying east and north 
of the above line shall constitute 
Precinct Xo, 2 of ContentneaTow n 
ship with polling place in Ihe lown 
of Wiiiteiville. 

I'AI.KI.AMI  I'KttN.sllll' 

Falkland Township snail consti- 
tute one election precinct withths 
polling place ill the •own of Falk- 
land. 

I VKMVII.I.I', TOWNSHIP 

FarmvilleTownship shall ooh 
stitutc one election  precinct  wt 
the polling place In  the town of 
l-'niin\ ille. 

i.lli i:\VIt.l.i: TOWNSHIP 

Greenville Township  is hereby 
divided into two eleelion  preciuel's 
vis: 

Precinct Xo, 1—All that purl of 
the township lying  north   of Tar 
river, together with thai  port of 
the town of Greenville lying l« 
tweeu Tar river and the following 
line, low il: Commencing on Tar 
rivet at the mouth of Ihe brunch 
forming lbs eastern liounihtry of 
said Inwn. and tunning up said 
branch to Third street, thence a 
westerly course with Third street 
lo Pitt slrest, thence a sontberlt 
course withPitl street lo Hickiti 
■on avenue, I hence with Dickinson 
n\onur a IIih westerly course lo 
the western boundary of said town, 
thence a northerly course with said 
boiiiidan  line lo   I'm   river; shall 
oonstitute Precinct N'o. i.ofdreeu- 
ville I'om-hip, with the polling 
place al i he Court House in Green- 
ville. 

Prcci i-| Xo. 3,—All the remain- 
der of Mild township shall oon- 
stitute I'leiiuct N'o. '.', with Ihe 
polling place al Five Points in the 

OVER THE COVHTHY 

The Women's International Press 
Onion Congress is in annual ses- 
sion at Detroit, Mich. 

Mrs. Lillie Gardner shot and 
killed Mrs. Mamie Caddcll, wife of 
her lover, at Bloetou, t!a., while 
Caddcll himself looked on. 

The Hawaiian Islands have been 
added lo the Internal Reveaue dis- 
trict of California, and s collccior's 
oflice w ill lie established ai Hono- 
lulu. 

After three .veal's of married life 
Mrs. I.imi Bogers, "I years old. 
SUSS for divorce at St.   Louis,   Mo. 

Kansas needs 20,000 men to 
gather ils record breaking wheat 
crop. 

A Word 
Suffering 

Women. 
No one bat yourael ves know of the 

Suffering you go through.    Why do 
C suffer.' 11 isn'i necessary. Don't 

: your health and beamy, (for the 
losi of one if speedily followed by the 
:i»- -! the other.) Don't feel - weak " 
and " worn out." Impure blood if at 
the bottom of all your trouble. 

Johnstons 
will purify your blood and bring C WkaytC ^n^W*)sIl9B 
IhehUmnf health back i"toyou

B
r ^ClsT3CIMQl IIICI 

cheeks.  Each bottle contains a "^ ™""""S"- * ' 
quart. QUART BOTTLES. 

.i UttHEJ ^fj^^ MHK '"rr.toHly. L^e—rtiM, WW(M, SsfSSw, Otoara. 
JOIINSIO.N'S 5ABSAPABILLA.    I, i, , ,„i pj^cr. tnr awSBl, r«iM In <l» l»" 
■ IJe,ln,ugeBlm.,«lpl'.ulo<io(lh«hB^iC0i,||„nj,,„djM_ mnmimu, ^.nto^M^.. 
ir-utcour WMIMH, bearing.down p.i „ barkach*. :-,-i, 'v. ImcuUr actloa of Oie htart, 
—g— M lire.ll,, iteanusl dlKha-p. wilh painful nx.Umallon. K-.IOIO. ol aria*, 

nyaastaM which m^c the avrrafc w.-„„', ult '„ aalMrehk. Wo h... • boa* (all wt 
hea.lhlnlorm--.lon.    Vo. want U—III ,,„ 

THE MICHIQAN-pRUO CO." Detroit, Mich. 
Tb. FUMI UttU U>K PUU.    lac. UvanttH toe Um IIU 

SOLD BYMoG. ERNIL. 

KOTICB. 

NoltTIl 
I'ITT Oowrr.*} In SaiKri',r Owsit. 

Victoria Mi.yc vs. Oorge Mnye. 
Tin- ili-fciiilanl aliovc iiamcl will lake 

ni'tice that an action cntilliil a. almve has 
IH-CII I'oiiiincncrd "n the Sppcrlor Court of 
Pitt cosnty to obtaia a divorce fr.nn the 
boottaof niatriiii'iiiy; ami tbS defenihnt 
mil farther take notice that lie is required 
to n|i|>e:ir at ihe next term of the Superior 
Court of s.iid county to be held on llie NO* 
■mil Monday after the first Monday in Sept. 
next, it being the lTtli day of Sept., IBM, 
nl Ihe (nun Itiiuse in (ircenville, N. C. 
an anritver or demur lo the (iini|i!ainl in 
Mid action, or the plaintiff will apply to the 
('■■art for thorelief demanded la snid coni- 
I'l.iml 

This tie imili i!ny of .M:iv VM»I 
D.  0. ttoOBS, 

Clerk Superior OotUt, 
r   Ii  JAMIif, ally for pill'. 

maintain Ihe constitution and laws, [own of tlreenvllie. 
of the United Htates, ami the eon- 
-t i t ii I ion and laws of North Curo 
ina not Inconalstsnl tneres iih, ami 
thai I will in ii it fni i \ discharge the 
dulies of in> ollice as  
Ho help nie, God," 

 |{i;ri.r.iTim 
I    Bee. 8. The  following classes of 
persona ahull be    disqualified   for 

l'\i'IIH.t s TOWMSBIF 
I'aclolu-Towiishtp sluill eonsli- 

Iuleoue election precinct with  Ihe 
polling place in the village of I'uc- 
(ollls. 

SWII I  CHKKK   lUWHUlf 

Hwiit (reek Towimbip Ii hereby 

A .soilI   In Each. 
The oue vice thai all men arc ad- 

dicted to is advice. 
The man who is above reproach 

must walk on stilts. 
A woman is a secret sufferer 

when she can'! liml anybody to tell 
Ihe secret to. 

Xo, Maude, dear, Ihe horse show- 
does not resemble the dog show, 
for you can't lu ..- the tan bark. 

The burlier is addicted lo cutting 
remarks, 

The fellow who has a boil usil 
ally gels it in tin- neck. 

When a man is as hungry as a 
bear he is just about as cross. 

The mete some fellows set up Ihe 
drinks Ihe more the drinks upset 
them. 

The good die young, which ac- 
counts for their being so many old 
reprobates in Ihe world. 

Some men  seem   lo   think    the 
world Is against them Just because 
they have dyspepsia. 

Adam was the lirsf man to raise 
Cain, ami his descendants have 
been doing it ever since. 

If It's love thai makes the world 
go 'round, why aie not all the girls 
Daughters of the Revolution 1 

The lawyer is about the only per 
son who doesn't object to oilier 
people telling him   their   troubles, 

The opponents of Ihe amendment 
falsely alb (.'0 I hat it is a scheme of 
of the Democrats merely io work 
"the nigger lack el,'" ami thai Ihcy 
try in every campaign to carry the 
eleelion by crying "nijjger, nigger, 
nigger." 

Well, if this was I rue or even il 
the opponents of the- amendment 
believe It to be erne, they certain- 
ly ought lo be glad of Ihe chance 
of pulling an end to il by adopting 
Ille amendment and (hereby elim- 
inating I he r.cgro entirely from pol- 
itics! 

Yes, if Ihe opponents of the 
aiiieiidmcni really believe that the 
Democrats ass the or} of-'nigger" 
for campaign purposes or for polit- 
ical capital only, theiimst effective 
way of pulling a slop to it wunlil 
lie the adoption ol the amendment 
and the diminution of the negro 
from polities.—Plttsboro Beeord. 

NOTICE TO OBEDITOBS. 
I'lu-Clcik of lli>-Superior Court of V'U 
inty, baviag Inued I^ttein ol Adnhus-t 

Irattnn to me, the urtdenlgned, on the Ttii 
lay ..f Mai, 1900, on the estate nl Thnma 

.1.  Slieppald, divcancd.    Notice is    lieie'i,- 
given i" all penoM Indebted to lbs M I e 
la make Immediate payment to the nude - 
signed, and In all creditors of said estate o 
prcM-iil theii clabaa, properly auh enti- 
eati'l. to tlie nnrtereigaWtt, within twelve 
meatbi after the due of this notice, or ihia 

aloe will be plea I in bar nf their recovery. 
Toll the 7ih day nf May. 1900. 

JaMSSK. ConoLSTOI, Admr 
on tliccMit.iilTli'.iinw J. Slicppaid 

NOTICE To CREDITORS. 

flffiECTORY 
CHURCHES. 

EFIWOPAL.—Sunday-school 0:30 
a m. W.B.Brown,superintendent. 
Lay Services every  2nd and  4th 
Sunday morning. 

BAPTIST.—Services every Sun 
day, morning and evening. I'ray- 
er-meeting Wednesday evening. 
Rev. J. N. Booth, pastoi. Sunday- 
school 9:30 a. in. C. D. Rountree, 
superintendent. 

METHODIST.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, pastor. Sunday 
school II p. m. W V. Harding, an- 
I r ri ii leaden l 

PuBsnvTERiAS.—Services thin 
Snnday, morningandevening. Rev 
J. D. Morton, pastor. Sunday- 
ScllOOl 10 a. m. «. B. Ficklen sn 
pcrinteudeut. 

CuiiitrriiN—Services at the 
Opera House every '2nd Sunday 
morning and night. Rev. D. W. 
Davis, pastor. 

CATHOLIC,—No regular services. 

Having duly iiiialifii-d baton the Sii|sri- 
r Cunt Clerk nf Pitt county -» Kxecutm 

ly i|iiahh 
k.il Pitt 

of the Law) Will and Testament of Nancy 
Wallace, de, eaeed, notice i. Iiereliy given to 
all persons Indebted to naid eatate to make 
i inmidialc iiiiymcnt to the underiilgucd, ninl 
all i" i- i,~ Ii miij rlaiuis nifaiiiiil said es- 
tale are Iiereliy llutifled lo present tlie MUM 
for payment on nr before the "JStli day nf 
April, l'.HIt. or : ;.i- nnliec will he pl»ad in 
li.ir of recovery, 

Tbtittlb day of April, laoti. 
•IAMKI- THOMAS AIIIIA VS. 

Executiir of Nancy Wallace. 

POSTED. 
We hereby worn all per auai from en 

tertog upon any of our landa almig (irind 
t.'recli lor the purpose Of fishing with lie 
nrbnnthif. Any one sn lieeuaawing wl 
In- proaeented ■Kordtag to law. 

(i. CAR. T  WiiniiAim, 
A.  .1.  Wni.'innu. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

THE CELEBRATED 

FARQUHAR 
1 bmhing Machines, 

siinplcst. Most Durable, leononi- 
ieii and Perfect in use. Wustes 
no grain: Cleans it ready for market 

Timklti Ei|lnt ut< Hiru Powers. 
IM   .Mills  and  .Stumlurd    Imple 
liieuls tienerully.    Send  for  Illus 
I rated catalogue, 
A. B. FABQUBAR CO., I,m, 
Ofitl York. IM 

RIVER SERVICE 
Steamer My res leave Washing- 

ton daily at 0 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave (ircenville daily ut 2 
I'. M. for Washington. 

Bteamer Edgecombe leaves 
(ircenville Mondajs, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. II, I'orTar- 
boro, leave Tarhoro for (Jreenville 
Tuesdays. Thurdays and Saturdays 
at l> A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Hleameis for Xorfolk, llultimore, 
I'liilalielpliia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for nil points for the West 
with railroads at Xorfolk. 

Shippers Should order freight In 
the did Dominions, s. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia) Bay l.ine from Kallimore; 
Merchants' ami Miners' Line from 
Boston, 

JNO.  MYK1W SO.V, Agt. 
Washington, N. 0, 

.1. .I.CIIKltRY, Agt., 
(Ircenville, N. C. 

LODGES 

A. F. Hi A. M. — Greenville 
Lodge, No. 284, meets first and 
third Monday evening. R. Wil- 
liams. W. M.    J. M. Reuss, Sec 

I. O. O. F.—Covenant Lodge, Xo. 
17. Meets every Tuesday evening. 
R. L. Huniber. N. G. K. E Grifflu, 
Sec. 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, Xt, 
93, meets every Friday evening 
R. M. Moyc, C. C; T. M. Hooker, 
K. of R. andS. 

R. A.—Zeb Vance Council, Xo. 
1000, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. R. Wilson, R. M. H. 
Lang, Sec. 

JK. O. U. A. II.—Meets every 
Wediiesday night at 7:30, in I. O. 
O. F hall. J. B. White, Ooun- 
cellor. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council, 
Xo. G, meets every first and third 
Thursday nights in Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. Z. Gardner Worthy 
Chief; D. S. Smith, Sec. 

I. O. H.—Greeuvilie Conclave 
Xo 640, meets every second and 
fcurth Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
ows Hall. W. B. Wilson Archon: 
D. S. .Smith See 

wTa WHICHARDjJR, 
—DEALER IN— 

Qonoral 
JfforoKandiso 

Wbichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de« 

pan mem and prices as low as the 
owest.     Highest  market  prices 
aid for c. in nt ry   produce. 

DCSICNS 
IHADE-SARKi 

•NO C0PYRI0HI8 
OBUINE0 

• DVICE *S 10 I'tTENTDIILirV PIIPP 
NuUe.     "laTeoliveAge"      pi HsP SP 
Hock "How I      >'UlD I'alcnU" |    lib SB 
CkSMtiaw4ana> NnrMililnatmtasaeand. 

Lcuara Mrlctly eoDBdcDUal,   Addraaa, 
I. t. SIGCESS. P.I..I law|ar.WaeMa|::a7D.C. 

PATENTS 
ISIllfl 

KnU" I 

CURE CHILLS aNO FEVER MALaRIA, 

and night .Sweats wilh ltolici'l s 
Tasteless Chill Tonic ut 80e. per 
rbottle. I'lea-.nii to take, Miaiey 
refuuded if il fails. Kestorps np- 
pelitc, pn 11iii-- the lilood ami makes 
you noil. Xone Other as good. 
.Sold ami guaranteed at the drug 
stores of Hi \ -in. \\ I...i.-II .mil l-a-hiil. 

PATENT 
iui-iliiu| jrrm inTsnt or Impron i tUso nt 

CHOIfCTION.   rt,n.l IIKNI.1. rt.-uli.oriiliuto. 
fnr trtjt riavminfatiou ->ad nvdvi. «. 

IOOIOIMTEITSKyfo,NoAU'> 
*sro.A. 
r»*-ri lAwym. 

ira i*U 1.1. 

CO. 
BHINOTON.D.C. 

*A»W>%a.V»W%V»»%< 

•!. 1 C0P.ET, 
 DEALER   IX  

SADDLES I 
H« 1 ill 
-A GEXERAL LIXE OF— 

Also it nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. OOBET. 

TvCice 

Weeli 

—FOR— 

III 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. WHISHftRD. EDITOR ftfJD 0WRBK TRUTH II8P5BPBi(B] ... 

TWICE II Itl 
a'ncsdqy^ » 

qqti 

ri'j?ibj)y 

-AT- 
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Ed. H. Slielburn. 
WBOUSALB AiND BETAIL 

GROCER 
IK YOU WAXT TO BE TREATK1) RlfiHT AN'I> 
ATTHE SAME TIME BUY YOUR GOODS BIGHT 
THEN COME TO THE BIGHT PLACE WHBBB 
YOU WILL GET HOXEST W BIG HT AN") STRICT 
LY RELIABLE C.OODS. 

Ed. H. Shelburti, 

Too II.id. 

THE LEADIXXi GROCER. 

OUR NOMINEES 

State Ticket. 

For Governor: 

CHARLE8 B. AYCOCK, 

lof ,Wa*seV 

Kor Lieutenant Governor: 
WILFRED I). TURNER, 

of Iredell. 

For Secretary of State: 
J.BBYAX GRIMES, 

of Pitt. 

For Treasurer: 
BBNJAMINjlR. LACY, 

oMYatke.t 

For \uditor: i 
B. F. DDCOH, 
of Cleveland. 

For Attorney General: 
IROBERTD. GILMER, 

^of Hay wood. 

For   Superintendent   Public    In- 
struction: 

THOMAS F.TOOX, 
Of    ltliliCS.il I, 

For Commissioucr  Agriculture: 
SAMUEL L. PATTERSOX, 

of Cnldwell. 

For (Joiamissioncr    Labor   and 
Printing: 

HENRY,B.  VARNER, 
of Davidson. 

For Corporation Coiniiiissiouers: 
SAMUEL L. lt(MiERS,| 

of Maoou, 
FRANK  MoXEILL, 

of New Hauover. 

F01 Prtsideutial ElcetorsatLargii 
DAN HUGH McLEAN, 

of Cuuibeilatid. 
LEES. OVERMAN, 

(d Rowan. 

County Ticket 

It Will Ii' Done. 

/ 

For the Senate, 
F. (I. JAMES, 

;Fov Representatives, 
W. J. NICHOLS, 

T. H. BARNIIILL. 

For Sheriff, 
O. W. HARRINGTON. 

For Register of IVeds, 
T. R. MOORE. 

For Treasurer, 
J. B.   CHERRY. 

For Coroner, 
0. O'H. LAl'flHINGHOIISE. 

For Surveyor, 
J. I). COX. 

For Commissioners, 
O. J.  TUCKER, 

R. L. DAVIS, 
W. O. lilTTLB. 

-te-e   1 

The church OOUrtS of the colored 
race always have more or less poli- 
tics in thetu. Here is a sample in it 
Washington dispatch of the 22d: 

She General Gonferanoe of the 
A. M. E. Zion Church closed yes- 
terday. The principal matter con- 
sidered was a report submitted by- 
John B. Dancy on the state of the 
couutry, which dealt principally 
with the work of the Church, the 
bravery of the negro soldiers in 
Cuba and the Philippines, poiuted 
to the strides made by the colored 
race alongiudustrialaud profession- 
al Hues, condemned the proposl 
tion to take away the franchise of 
illiterate negroes and allow illiter- 
ate whites to vote, aud denounced 
crimes against women of wrong- 
doingof every kind. Editor Thom- 
as fortune, of the New York Age, 
speaking with reference to tliat I 
portiou of the report relating to 
to negro suffrage, denounced Sen- 
ator Tillman, of South Carolina. 

"It has cost tons of blood aud 
money," he said, "to place the fif- 
teenth ameudmcut in the const itu- 
tion aud it would cost tons of blood 
and money togct it out." 

John Danoy, colored, belongs to 
this State and is collector of the 
port of Wilmington.    His  resolu- 
tion was of course aimed at the suf- 
frage amendment   of  this   State. 
Editor Fortune is a negro agitator 
who lives "up North" aud   talks 
big at long range,  taking care al- 
ways to keep his carcass out of 
reach   of  daugcr.   The   fifteenth 
amendment was forced on our peo- 
ple when they werchclplcssaird the 
negro given ballot in order to pun 
ish us.   This atueiidiiienl may  not 
lie repealed soon,  but  there   is   a 
strong seutliueut  in  faror of    its 
repeal now   aud the sentiment  is 
growing.    But whether or not this 
amendment  is  ever  repealed  the 
ballot is going  to  be  taken  from 
the great  majority of the colored 
race in one way or another,  with- 
any  cost of   "tons  of  blood  add 
money.'-   This has  ftlreud)   IK-  i 
done successfully  in Stales  to llie 
south of us.    North  Carolina  will 
follow suit this year aud Virginia 
und other Southern States wlD  fol- 
low later.   The sensible negro will 
seethe hand writiug ou  the  wall 
and make tlie best of the conditions 
which   coulront   him.—Statesville 
Landmark. 

lor fruit trees are loaded with 
fruil, we can raise all kind of voge- 
tables for canning purposes as cheap 
ly and plentifully as they can be 
growu anywhere, still we find the 
shelves in our grocery store lilied 
with canned fruit and Vegetables 
shipped here from the North and 
West. Is it any wonder there is 
nol as much ready money in 
the country as there should be.' 
The only wonder there is that there 
is any at all. There is no reason 
why Rocky Mount should buy a 
barrel of Hour, sack of meal, bale 
of hay, pound of pork or can of lard 
outside of this section. 

We raise eoiton, tobacco and pea- 
nuts mid pay out all we get for 
them lor necessities we c.uld easily 
raise ourselves. Such cimduct can 
only be designated criminal folly. 
Why willotir people not appreciate 
there own country* They have 
greater aud more varied advan- 
tages than almost any other people 
on earth and would soon prove 
that fact to the world if thev had 
only the self-confidence that brings 
success. 

Let there be an awakening of flic 
dry bones and our people decide to 
leave the old ruts aud move ahead 
in fhe general inarch ol progress 
aud they will make this county 
"blossom as the rose."—Boeky 
Mount Argonaut. 

This applies with equal empha- 
sis to (.ircenville, and there is much 

iu It onr people should think about. 

We will never become the Wealthy 
section our opportunities offer un- 

less we will utilize those opportu- 

nities. 

\ 

TO THE PEOPLE, OIK FRIENDS AND CU3TOMERSJOF 
PITT AXI) ADJOIN I Ml COUNTIES. 

We arc still In (he forefront of the race after your patronage 
We oiler von the best selected line of| 

General Merchandise' 
lo be found in any store in Pitl County. Well bought choice 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
and Europe. (Reasonable all the year round, Spring, Summer 
and Winter. We are at work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show you what you want and to 
sell you if we can. We offer ,V"ii llie vcrj best service, polite 
attention, and the most liberal terms consistent wilh a well 
established business built up strictly ou its own merits. 

When you come to market you will nol do yourself justice 
if you do not see our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Re'uieiulier us and the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hats mid Cups.Silksaud Satins, Dress Triuuuiugs Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpets, Mattings and oil (Moths. TfX 

Shoes. 
Men's,  Women's  aud  Children's Sim, 
Harness, Horse Blunketsond  Dusters. 

Saddlery and 

Groceries. 
Flour, Bleat, Sugar,  Colic 

Hardware, 
Molasses,'Lard, Send ts, 

If You are White,   Vote Tliat 
Way. 

The radical convention denounc- 
ed the amendment and the Demo- 
cratic party. The amendment lie- 
cause it disfranchises the negro and 
lets the white man vote; the Demo- 
cratic party because that party 
has said In the amendment that a 
white man is batter than a negro 
Ijy Inheritance. Let every white 
man who believes that he is no 
better than a negro, vote the Bad 
it-sal ticket and against the amend- 
ment, and every while man who 
knows lhat he Is better Ihan a nc- 
gro vote for the amendment.— 
Shelby Star. 

Plows, Castings and Plow fixtures, Nails and Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and everything Iu that line. 

We bny strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 
Credit.    Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 

Your iVicnds. 

|ep. CHERRY K co. 
Ably and   Sollsfictorll*   Always' DankKtocK Taxation. 

2,   Thi 

WASHING rOIS LETri :( 

-   0 - 

WASH ISI ITOS.D '".. June 1 r.ni. 

ilembeisof the administration 
arc breathing freer uow that the 
cud of the session of Congress Is I u 
sight—adjournment will take place 
this week—with no more invest! 
gationsof oflicinl crookedness pro- 
vided for. Senator Jones, of Ar- 
kansas, threw admiuietration cir- 
cles inin ei'i.iijiiiiiii iu- several 
days ago by his speech demanding 
an in-. enl Igatiou of 11■»■■> the •So,- 
000,1)00 voted l»y Congress to pre- 
pare for the war with Spaiu was 
spent, and expressing the opiniou 
thai Mr. MeKicloy should lie 
pleased to have an opportunity lo 
clear !;     ■ ''    ■' - fearful  stories 

There  has  been several   name-      Balolgll, N.   <'..  June 
mentioned for the vacant presiden- j state bauks under the legal rii.nir- 

men!  have reported  lo  t.te slate 

Jim Grow ears will bo OP all ihe 
Virginia railroads early' in July, 
and, from tlie experience Iu (bis 
State, we are enabled to say to our 
Virginia friends that these HUB 
are apt to work well iu that Stele. 
There was some difficulty in the 
application of the law in Nor ill 
Carolina at Bret, chiefly duo tolhej 
fact that liMiniiicli space wiis given 
to I he colored passengers and. con 
leuuently,too little to the white. 
This led to attacks upon the mil 
roods upon the ground Ihsl the) 
weic SMKlng t» make the law- 
odious; but in puinl Of fad the di- 
vision, of compartments was at 
flntexperimental, it being irapoa 
siblc to foresee what space iu each 

cy ofthe State I'uiversKy, among 
them that of ex-Governor Thomas 
J. Jarvis.   We hope he  will  be 
elected by the I Hi-lees, lie made 
one of the Sblcsl (lovcinois llie 
Slate ever had, and among all our 
public men he carries (he longest 
and clearest head. Another 
i 

treasurer the names of the stock 
holders, with the number of shares 
owned by each. These lists go io 
the auditor to lie class! fled by conn 
tie.-, and be reported to I he sheriffs 
of all colialic-. so as In give (111 
siicrill's.-uch information IIS   lo  as 

OOTe^ofKortb (urollua,David it-ertalniflhc holders of the bank 
f. Swain, served as president  of*s(ocklis( the same for school laxes 

,„,. university '» >'»' '•'"*i"« y«™iwnicd are !fy,
1
ble

1 "' ** "T!* 
of his life, and among all (he pics-1 treasurer. Ihe banks pay (he stall- 
Idents   ofthe I'niversity.  before tax direct to   the   Uate trettsiircr. 

The ainoiiiii ol stack reported   uj 
the banks is iinii-h in excess of the 

How the Election  Law Works, 

l.iml..ii;: over the uames of tho 
election inspectors unit registrars 
for the coming eleelion in Ruther- 
ford ronuty, we cannot but com- 
mend Ihe election board for the se- 
lections they have made. There 
is uot one on the list so far as wo 
know that would even wink at the 
least pretense of fraud, and we are 
sure that the equal representation 
given the Republicans on the list 
niiii Ihe character of their appoin- 
tees will Is- satisfactory to them. 
Rathislfonlton Vindicator. 

and since   the  war   lie  was  easily 
tin- first,    t'ndeihis management 
ih, diversity became the pride of j"™. 
noi only North Carolina, but ofthei* 
South.     Remembering   ihe  able1 

and business like administration I 
which Uovernor Jnrvls gave lo the 
people of North Carolina, may  we| 
uot hope lhat. should he be placet! 
at the head oi im- University, he 
will   duplicate  liovernor Swain's 

foi colliltt and school luxes. 

Thi* Couple Will SUCCeSS. 

Miss Niiiie Crymcs, who i- her 
brother'sassislaul in llie postoflicc, 
left here Wedncsdaj for Seattle, 
Wash., in nice:   her lover,   Mr. 

in circulation. Mr. McKiulej was 
pleased lo cscaiic that opportunity. 

Representative Do Armond, of 
Mi— iiiri. told the republicans some 
disagreeable truths in bis speech 
against their make-lielieve propo- 
sit ion for a constitutional amend- 
men! authorizing Congress to con- 
trol trusts, which w.i-defeated by 
democratic voles. Aftoi idling 
them that the proposed uiacud- 
incut boic upon its face irrefutable 
evidence (bat i( was not intended 
in be placed in the conatitution to 
control trusts, Iml to be placed iu 
the campaign lo delude voters, Mr, 
De Aiin.um -.lid: •■ I'o wbai chap- 
ter of your republican perform- 
aucescan you turn and hope for 
approval IV un the people! I do 
III.I (hideyou for trjius a last des- 
perate effort as a final rcsiurc- to 
gel soii.cliiing II.ii   »i!  thiii a:.u:. ! 

iiient. If you get anything out of 
it. il will lie because Ihe American 
people arc fur more stupid  than   I 
think the} arc. and because delu- 
sion is much more attractive to 
them limit plain conduct and hon- 
est itcls. Can there be anything 
in Ihc proposition thai because you 
lube! Ihis anti-Mist, we shall uot 
look beyond the label! Vou have 
labeled many thing other than 
Ihcy arc. There is nol a package 
of your political nostrums thai will 
licariuspccliou. Ii may be takcu 
by label, but il cannot bo by sam- 
ple, much less by tcslsof teasoiia- 
blcqmiutities. The power ofthe 
people in meet and overcome trusts 
would Is- less ir ihi- amenduicul 
were in the constitution, thun il is 
today, lain willing to amend the 
Constitution, but 1 am not willing 
to amend il so as to take from for- 
ty-live stales the power ibej now 
possess Inercale and . inlrol cor- 
pnrallulls.      You    propo*.!'   lo  say 
which one of them you will de- 
nounce and destroy, if you destroy 
any of them, aud which jou will 
shelter aud protect. Iain opposed 
to lhat kiudol legUhltiou. Trusts 
have growu within the last three 
M.U- as l hey have u-jvci growu be- 
fore, riicj are mightier, ihcy 

! have invaded uc» llelds, conquered 
lew pruilnecs, uiatlc new slaves 
ami me mightier loday Ihan ever 
before, Vml »el you say to Ihe 
people '"iiii until we gel a constiln- 
lioiial i iidmet.l'. 

Solw iiii-' Hiding Ihe pionii lion 
of (len. 0 it foi eliding i he wai in 

I Hu- Philippines   i.    HI- de 

4 . inii   ie Each. 

The fellow who objects to bard 
S'ork should marry an heiress. 
Even that's hard work sometime. 

Judging from their frigid man- 
tiers,(hepeople who are in the 
cream of society seem to think they 
arc ice cream. 

When the mother of a large 
family has married off all her 
daughters she feels that sbc has 
nothing more to live for. 

Now is the time of year when 
the man who has country relatives 
regret thai be didn't Invite them to 
visit him !o town last winter. 

• 'beer up.     Cherries are ripe. 
I in- itemaud for hammocks is 

id 

The egotist should consult an t 
specialist. 

Summer come- but once a year, 
and wheu il comes  il  brings  cold 
beer. 
(JN'o man i- too honest   to sleal  a 
kiss. 

A man of nuvuy callings—the 
huckster. 

I. i-i year's straw hats are being 
renovated. 

A girl cau'l bleach her hair and 
keep il dark. 

fin- favorite game of the young 
father i- cribbagc. 

There's many n slip "iwixt the 
cup aud the servant girl. 

Consistency may be a jewel, but 
m I-I women prefer diamonds. 

Clothing may give a follow an 
air of refinement, but it's all  put 
oil. 

Some giris seem willing to mar- 
ry aniau for fear that some other 
gill will. 

Ii is irue that money talks. 
I.ven hush money is apt to give a 
:. iu uwaj. 

Ulabbs—"I've just lost a hun- 
dred ill II btickcl shop." Slobbs— 
•■I thought JOB looked a little 
pale.'' 

No. Maude, dear, you should not 
infer lhat all composers arc drink- 
ing iiieu jusl because music Is writ- 
ten in bars. 

The chap who Is all wrapped up 
iii himself naturally thinks he's a 
pretty warm proposition. 

The comedian who attempts 
horseplay sometimes only succeeds 
in making a donkey of himself. 

Marriage is often a failure, but 
seldom for the bcnciit of creditors- 

The peacemaker may be blessed, 
I.ill he usually finds himself iu hot 
water. 

It takes the average woman less 
time to change her mind ihan to 
change In r bonucl. 

The suburbanite who swallows 
bis breakfast in three minutes aud 
linn rushes   for his train surely 
gel- a mil for In- inoiicN. 

"When a man Is his own worst 
enemy,'' says the Mauayunk Phil- 
osopher, "marriage would seem to 
prcscut a Loophole of escape from 
liinise'f." 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 

with local applications, as Ihcy 
i annul reach the neat of the dis- 
ease. Catarrh habloodoroonsti- 
tulionnl disease, and in order lo 
pure il you must take internal rem- 
edies. Hair- Catarrh Cute Is taken 
Internally, and acts directly on the 
iiiii.nl and mucous surfaces.    Hall's 

mine iu IUIV^VI   ....... .-,*..,.  .,....-.- .... .- ,i.      ,r '   
caf would be required for either Bopsrb administration ofthe a! „;,M>, r,„ riyor Western North 
race    The change of division was l-iraofthul ancient and Ii nc, raro,lnlliWhowll| .chcrhus 
madeas necessity arose, until now,  seal oflearuiug'    No mistake Wl I ^ „„   ,,,,,   „„,„,,_    Tne>.  »,,, 

a basis having been reached,   the •«'   ■»•«••   u ""^'"'-"' JMVI
" j" live in the West, so Ihej  sensibly 

s™,« in thecur is equitably appor-  •■«*«••    He has Idled many  high ...,„..,...i...,   „,„,   i,   tvas   l»t(ef  lo ipaoi 
tioned bet ween the races and every- 
Ixxly seems lo lie satisfied. -Char 
lotte Observer. 

TAKEKOBiRVS TASTELESS CHILI TO li! 

38o. per bottlo.   Cores Chilli ami 
l'evcr. Malaria, Night Sweats and 
'grippe. Money back if it doesn't. 
Xo other as good. Got the kind 
with the Red Cross on the label. 
Sold mid guaranteed by Woolen. 
Bryan and Ernul, druggists. 

positions of trust and responsibility 
and filled 1 hem ably and  satlsflic 
loiily always. -Slnlesville Mascot. 

The IT. 8. Circuit Com l of Ap 
peals deoidesagainst the Boulhern 
Express Company Iu the ruling of 
thelieorgia Kailroad Commission 
requiring the BxpressComponj (a 
■Ol revenue «tamps nn Its re 
efipls. 

mals thill moretroops acre net IwllCalarrh Cure la nol a quack modi- 
ovei there, Secretary Itooi uow nc- pjnc;    " »as prescribed by one of 

' , > ihe best physicians in this eoiiulrv 
knowledges lhat.regular t. arc     ,. ymf£ ;„„,  js „   M..ll!;1|. ,,„.. 
In be seal lo reinforce lien. Slur jaeiiptiou. Il i- composed ol the 
Arthur, who bu"!«'en asking forlbcst tonics known, combined with 
I hem ever si nee h« succeeded oils, (ho lies! bl mtl purillers, acliugdl- 

I reel I j on (he mucous suriaces. The 
perfect combination of ihe two lu- 

ll Wus  Odd. 

('.ui-iili r.ilile    excitement 

SUM' his railroad fare across Ihc 
continent and back.    Miss Nettie 
i- ,i splendid woman and we regret 
thai we are toloscher.   Mr.llnyes 
will be remembered by manj of ourjcrealed al Fork Churcli last 
people, a- he is a civil eiigluecr|on account o! some unaccountable 

aud did considerable   work In hi 
line at Qiis point a few years ago 

was 

neck 

freak ::.u !■."■ 

Win nest ille Coin icr. 

(In    W'edlii- 
ii  haul  tain 

Nice mourning paper and oilier 
box paper al Reflector Rook Store' 

day 
night there was a haul rain and 
ou the land of James Carter there 
was.i-poi about UlxlH feel thai 
lid iml gci a drop ol rain ami  wai 

Rents   is what  produces such 
wonderful results In curing Cater 
ill.    Send foi testimonials free. 

I". J. Cnr.M'.Y .t ("ii.-. Props., 
Sold by druggists.   Toe.     Hall's 

Family Pills are the liest. 

Dr. O. L. JAHEB, /■ 
DENTIST,        /^W 

(ircein ille, N. C,     .     - '1'- ■ ■*'• 
'". ",":'     ,     .   ,|Olliceovei'Wl.ile.- 
perlccily dry tllo.lgli   the   gTOUnd U fim\H at ore. ^ 
was wei all around.   DsvleTlniss,' 

„,__.__ 


